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Preface 

Gorbachev: Steering the  USSR 
I n t o  t h e  199Ost 

ThiS paper is intended as a pcrspcctivc on thc kinds of dccisions on 
economic policy that General Secretary Mikhail Gorbachcv must make  
ovcr the next few yean and the implications of these decisions for the  
USSR's defense and foreign policy and for Gorbachcv's political position. 
In this context. judgmenu regarding Gorbachcv's situation will appear 
somewhat less sanguine than those found in carlicr CIA p a w .  for two 
principal reasons. Firs'C, thc  papcrs reporting on G0rbachcv.s progrcss 
through the winter of 1986/'87 focused primarily on his succcss in 
consolidating his power rather than the concrete and difficult choices he 
would facc in cxcrcising his power. Second, since the plenum of thc Central 
Committee in  Januarp 1987, a n  accumulation of evidence from Svicr  
sources suggests tha t  indilfcrence and opposition on the  part of party and 
government leaders and the average worker a re  more deeply rooted than 
was thought six months ago. Nonetheless. as  this June's plenum of t h e  
Central Committee suggests, Gorbachev seems determined to overcame 
these constraints. Gorbachcv's road, however, will be rough, and h e  has  
warned tha t  t h e  next few 'years will bc critical for his program. 
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Corbachev: S t e e r i n g  the USSR 
Into the 199Os'l 

Key Judgments 
Idannoti& avoilablr 
PI d J O  June I987 
was wed la t h u  r e w ~ .  

In the next year. Sovict lcadcr Mikhail Gorbachev and his Politburd.will 
have to agree on adjustments to the current (1986-90) five-ycar plan to 
cope with emerging shortfalls and to correct imbalanccs. Meanwhile, thc . 
future of economic reform is being worked out. and the Sovict l eaden  will 
be attempting to formulate their resource allocation guidelines for the  
1991-95 plan. T h e  USSR's planning cycle calls for thee  guidelines to be 
given to the  cconomic planners by about mid-1988. This  will be a tough 
call bccauk not all the  returns will be in from measures already 
impkmentai. 1 ' 

. .  
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Adjusting the 1986-90 Plan 

The present five-ycar plan has virtually no slack that would permit more 
attention to one  of t h e  major sectors of the cconomy without some impact 
or oKsetting adjustments in other areas. For cxamplc. the growth in ovcrall 
volume of investment, while hisher than i- the two previous five-ycar 
plans, still appears low in comparison with thc production targets. Taken a t  
face value, the  plan indicates that the Soviets expect a sharply increasing 
ratio of output  per rublc of invcstrncnt. But if thc efficiency gains from the 
"human factor" campaign d o  no? materialize, the leadership will have to 
decide whether to push for faster investment growth in the present plan to  
keep its industrial modernization program on track. Such a step could force 
the USSR to consider pcrmittine a buildup of debt to the W a t  to finance 
more i m h r t s .  And sustained higher r a t a  of investment would not bc 
f**-;hl- in our  view, without holding military procurement rclativcly flat. 

r. 

Similarly, allocations to the consumer in the current five-year plan, 
particularly goals for consumer durablcs. have. been held down against a 
promise of better things to come in the 19905 as  the hoped-for bcncfits of 
industrial modernization a re  realized. T h e  leadership, however, wiil have to 
be careful to avoid the kinds of shortages that in the past havc had a d a m p  
cning eflect on labor incentives-particularly because SO much of the 
prcsent plan appmrs  to bank on increasing productivity through a motivat- 
cd work force. . 

V 



Reforms 

In the case of reforms. what has bccn accomplishcd so far amounts to a set 
of partial measures. Soviet lwdcrs  will nccd to consider adjustments to 
thosc measure already implcmcnted and how to implement the more 
comprehcnsivc changes in the organiwtion and management of the 
economy that Gorbachcv callcd for at  the Central Committee plenum in 
Junc 1987. I t  will be particularly important for the leadership to avoid the 
kind of backsliding that  has brought past reforms to a standstill. Gorba- 
chtv has bccn searching for a formula that encourages more initiative a t  
lower levels while permitting control t9 be maintained from thc center. 
This is a delicate balance a i  best: carlcn  the 196s and 1979 reforms. for 
examplt. the  ministries began to rwsscrt their control over enterprises by 
multiplying the number of plan targets and limiting their use of discretion- 
a ry  funds. And the natural inclination of local party oficials will be to ex- 
ercise the same kind of petty tutelage over enterpriscs that  they have in the 
past. Prevcnting this will require a fundamental restatrmrnt of the 
responsibilitics of minis t r ia  and party organizations. 

According to guidelines approved by the Central Committcc on 26 June 
1987. the next phase in improving organization and management will 
involve curbing the powers of central economic authorities. developing 
genuine wholesale trade, reforming the.pricc system and financial and 
credit institutions. and introducing strongcr incentives for enterprises to 
usc their increased independence in ways that satisfy the  guidelines set out  - in the state plan. Gorbachcv could also expand thc permissible boundaries 
of private production and allow grcatcr wagc ditTercntiation. Even with the  
b a t  leadership intcntions, improving worker incentives will depend mainly 
on whether workable arrangement- in !hcse areas can bc devclopcd and on 
how the labor force reacts to them. Elastic work rulcs and narrow wage dif- 
ferentials have h**nnle on important pari of thc "social contract" in t h e  
Sovict Union. - 

. 

r - .  . . 
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Formulating Resource Guidelines for 1991-95 

Thc Iwdership's pcrception of progrcss on tlic indus!rial modcrniiation 
program-cspccially in thc mach,inc-building scctor-will bc a critical 
facior i n  its outlook on thc next fivc-ycnr plan. If by next ycar this program 
docs not anpcar to promise growth h r g c  cnough lo give gcncrous incrc- 
mcnts to consunicrs and dcfcnsc 3s wcll as invcslrncnt, thc lcndcrship will 

_, 
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bc forced to decide whether civilian machine building should gct morc 
funding in the 1991-95 plan. Another factor that could contribute io 
prcssurcs for highcr investment than originally envisaged for 1991-95 
would be a dwindling of thc impetus to growth from tightening labor 
discipline and weeding out poor managers. And a key unknown may be 
whether the construction and machine-building base will be adcquatc i n  
scale and quality to support a largc increase in invcstmcnt wirh-*** - 
cutback in the dcfcnsc plan subrnittcd by the Gcncral Staff. 

e 

Foreign Help -%a 

So fat. Gorbachkv has had littlc success in obtaining help for his cconomy 
from abroad-c i ther  from b s t c r n  Europe or the West. The Sovicts have 
had trouble getting their East European allies to shoulder morc of the 
burden of rhc  USSR's rtsourcc dcvelopmcnt and thc Warsaw Pact's force 
rnodcrnization. Meanwhile. although the  extent to which the leadership 
planned on increasing imports from the West during the 1986-90 plan 
period rcrnains a n  unsettled question. MOSCOW'S ability to buy more 
Western machinery or farm products has eroded badly because of the  
dccline in world energy prices and the lower value of thc dollar. A t  this 
juncture, the Soviets appear to be counting heavily on joint vcntures with 
Western firms. They are currently negotiating with about 100 Westcrn 
companies. alth-roh only a few of these negotiations appear to be in their 
final stages. .. -. . 

The Potential Pitfalls . . . 
A wide range of special intcrcsts and sensitivities wil l  impinge on Politburo 
decisions over the next fcw years. First of all, military support for the 
modernization of civilian industry could crodc substantially if thc cxtcrnal 
threat asscssrnent now being ofrcrcd by military lcadcrs becomes starker  
bcause arms negotiations fail to constrain NATO dcfcnsc programs and  
bilateral US-Soviet relations worsen. In the reform arcna: 

A relaxation in the tautness of the economy would help innovation and 

\ 

a s c  a transition to ncw economic arrangcmcnts. but Gorbachcv stands in 
the way. From his first days i n  power hc has slcppcd up the pressure on 
workcrs. managers. and burcaucrals. 

vii 



Ministr ia  a r c  not likcly to casily acccpi a laser role in  administering the  
economy. Thcy probably will try io cntrap thcir cntcrpriscs in  a ncw web 
of rules and rcquircments. whilc idcological conscrvativcs will fight an 
expansion of private economic activity. 

factionalism and be seen as a !hrcat LO thc togdown direction of t h e  
socicty and  the cmnnwy that  has characterized "dcmocratic centralism" 
for 60 years. 

, 

- Genuine elections for party-statc onices would cvoke the specter of 

-%a . . . And A Helpful Environment 

Thc invcstment/defensc decisions to bc madc would, of course, be general- 
ly much cask if cconomic growth turned upward sufficicntly to ease the  
resource bind and diminish some of the fears of the fencc sittcn in 
Gorbachcv's Politburo. At the  same  time. arms control agreements and 
improvcd USSov ie t  relations that reduced both thc momcntum of NATO 
military programs and  the influcncc of the Soviet military-industrial 
complcx would give Gorbachcv morc room to maneuver. Soviet succcss in 
thcsc areas would in turn raise Western interest in granting credits to 
Eastern Europe P A  --**%shins joint ventures in both thc U S S R  and 
Eastern Europe.'* -_ , 

Sbmewhat paradoxically, however, better cconornic pcrformancc and a 
favorable international climatc would both strcngthcn and weaken the case 
for more ambitious cconomic reform. Reform is tasier to implement when 
annual GNP growth is high. but the urgency attached to a r r rwn  program 
tcn&$o fade when the  cconomy is doing rclatively wcll. 

- 

Gorbachev's Next Steps 

At considcrablc risk to his political future, Gorbachcv i s  gambling that his 
policies will rcjuvcnate the USSR's economy and society. The problems he  
is encountering h p e  not  yet derailed his program or diminished his 
determination to change the  system radically. But cvcn his supportcn a r e  
conccrncd that  he will need to win new victor ia  bcrnrc long if hc is to sus- 
tain the momcnturn for change hc has gcncratcd., 

0.. 
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Thus. we believe that  Gorbachcv cannot work out the next steps toward re-: 
ncwal a t  his leisure. Dcvclopmcnts during the past year have increased the  
chanccs that he will act boldly to sustain the momentum of his program. 
Because he seems determined to protect a modernization program that  is 
already undcrfundcd and bccause the milestones for fashioning the 1991- 
95 economic plan a r e  fast approaching. Gorbachev is likely to scck arms 
control agreements in the  final years of the Reagan administration rather  . . 
than wait for t h e  next elat ion.  Moreover, the weakncsscs of the  reform . 
measures undertaken thus far are likely to bccome clearer over the next 
few years. We think Gorbaf)lcv is likely to move forward ralher than - 
retreat and push through more radical reforms so that they will bc in place 
for the  1991-93 plan period. In  this context. Gorbachcv sees publicity and 
elections a t  lower levels a s  a way of exposing and disciplining those wbo 
will not or cannot implement his program. In the economy, workers f 
probably will have a pr--*-r :ay in choosing trade union officials, foremen.: 
and even managers. 

. 

T h e  Consequences of Failure 

Gorbachcv has already asked the  military and the population (0 curb  their 
appetites in return for more later. Ifhb programs do not work out, other . 
leaders could appeal to t h e e  constituencies. T h e  risks in a more radical re- 
form and a rewrite of the  social contract a re  that  confusion, economic 
disruption, and worker discontent will gi ic  potential opponents a platform 
on which to stand. Gorbachev's pasition could also be undermined by  the 
loosening of censorship over the written and spoken word and the 
promotion of l i rn i td  democracy. If it  suspects that this process is getting 
out of control, the party could well e x c r ~ ~ t *  = n  abrupt about-face, 
discarding Gorbachev along the way. 
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Gorbachev: Steerinr:  the USSR 
Into the 1990s ( 

Introduction 

Mikhail Gorbachcv was namcd Gcncral Sccrctary of 
the Communist Party of the Soviet Union in part 
because an aging Soviet lcadcrship rmgnizcd that 
somcthing had to be done to lift the USSR out of the 
cconomic growth slowdown and the political stagna- 
tion that characterized much of thc last half of 
Bruhncv's rule and the bricf Andropov-Chernenko 
stewardship. Thc "correlation or forccc" had been 
shifting against the Soviet Union: -~ 

Growth of Soviet GNP droppcd from an average of 
4.0 perccnt pcr year in the period 1966-75 io 2.3 
percent in 1976-80. and to 2.2 percent per year in 
1981-84. 

Although t h a e  rufcr wcrc roughly comparable to 
those prevailing in the W e t .  the level of Soviet 
GNP was littlc more than half that of the United 
S ta t e .  In pcr capita terms the USSR's position 
among major industrialized countries was even 
worse (see tigum I and 2). Continucd Soviet growth 
in the 2- to 3-percent range would prevent the 
USSR from closing the G N P  gap and might cause 
it to widen. - 
Sovict lcadcrr became increasingly concerned over 
the USSR's (and CEMA's) technological position as 

Figure I 
Gmss National Product, 1985 

I r d n :  USA - l a ,  
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Unrcst in Poland, economic stagnation and even 
r w s i o n  in much of Eastern Europc. and "counter- 
revolution" in Afghanistan, Angola, and Ethiopia 
impcrilcd the stability of the Soviet empire and 
incrcascd the cost of maintaining it. 

China'srdomutic reforms and its dealings with the 
united Staics worricd Moscow. 

Evcn thc military gains accumulated in the 19705 
were tha i encd  by thc Cartcr-Reagan dcfcnsc 
buildup and NATO's rnodcrnizati-- -r ;12 conven- 
tional and thcatcr nuclcir rorccr. 9 

-* 
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Figure 2 
Per Capita CNP. 1985 
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This congrucncc of advcrsc trcndr appcars to havc 
convinccd a divided Politburo. cvcn though i t  was still 
dominated numcrically by holdovers from thc Brczh- 
ncv yu r r .  to pick a younger. more aggrusivc man to 
bc Gcncral Sccrctary. Noncthclcss. thc Gorbachcv 
Politburo-at l o s t  in  its first months-probably w?s 
united more by a scnsc that new pliciu wcrc nccdcd 
Ihsn hv agrccmcnt on what thc plicics should bc. 

In  a rcccnt auessmcnt.' thc CIA dcscribul in gcncral 
tcrmr thc progress Mikhail Gorbachcv has madc in  
his program for pcrcrrroyko (renewal). The assess- 
nicnl dircuucd thc combination o f  controvcrrial poli- 
cy dircctions and bureaucratic resistance that "will 
force incrusingly clear choices bctwcen sctcling for . 
half musurcs . . . or forcing the Politburo to make 
somc difficult dccisionr" This assessment extcnb and 
amplifies our initial bcnchmark rcpon on Gorbochcv's 
policicr and position. I t  outlines his cconomic stratcgy 
and opiions in gruter dctail. discusses thc military 
and military-cconomic considcntions that l imit his 
frccdorr. of action. 2nd rcvicwr the rolc that forcign 
policy dcvclopmcnts u n  play in hdping or hindering 
his rogram. I n  particular, thc aacssmcnt facucct on 

will havc to be madc during the n u t  Tcw v a n  and 
thc facton influencing l hac  dccisions. 

Cor -% achcv's nur-tcrm agcnda-thc decisions that 

Investment Strategy 
Gorbachcv has rcvcrrcd thc counc of investment 
policy sct OUL i n  the last halr of Brczhncv's adminis- 
tration. Thc fivc-yar plans during the latc 19705 and 
early 1980s had called for low rates o f  growth of ncw 
f i x 4  invcstmcnt to facilitatc ( r u d  "forcc') "intcn- 
sivc" (productivity-bad) nonomic growth. This "low 
invcstmcnt" stratcgy appurs. in  fact, to havc bccn as 
much a rationalization as i t  was an cconomic stratcgy. 
An drcrnative coursc fcaturiiig highcr investment 
would havc rcquircd dimculi decisions on rcsourcc 
r l l w t i o n  a1 a timc whcn cconomic growth was 
slipping. Charactcristically. thc Brezhncv Politburo 
sidcsicppcd thcsc choices. hoping that all of the links 
in the cconorny would "do bcttcr" and provide thc 
phnncd growth in consumption an< dcfcruc with 
smallcr incrcmcnu in  invutmcni. But mcrcly stress- 
ing innovation and thc rccquipmcnl of cxistine fac- 
i o r i u  lailcd to oITsct thc drag on productivity causcd 

' DI lncrlliccncc A u u s m n l  
Vcbux ,  19a1. G w h , & v $ b w s i i <  Challrac<: Thr Loomin; 
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by an immcnsc aging stock or plant and cquipmcnt 
and undcrinvcstmcnt in kcy sectors likc mctals and 
rnachinc building. Thc dismal rcsults of thc low- 
invcstmcnt stratcgy cncouragcd thc dcvclopmcnt of a 
"high invertmcnt" lobby-onc mcmbcr of which 
(Nikolay Ryrhkov) is now Gorbachcv's Chairman of 
the  Council of Ministcn. and anothcr (Ah1 Aga- 
bcgyan) onc or his principal economic advisers. ,-. 

Thc basic idca bchind the ncw invatmen[ strategy is 
to renew thc Sovict stock of plant and equipment by a 
combination of high rater of investment and incruscd 
r a t a  of rctircmcnt of old plant and equipment. &- 
cause thc existing stock of fixcd capital b to large. 
howcvcr. its rcncwal will take time. Sovict plannen. 
thcrcforc. do not count on a large. immediate impa-e 
on cconomic rrnwth in the midterm-pcrhaps three to 
cight years. 

Encouraging Sustained Growth in Productivity 
Gorbachcv and his spokumcn havc rcpatcdly asscrt- 
cd th3t. although highcr invcstmcnt growth r a t a  
rcprcscnt thc quantitativc dimcnsion or thc modern- 
ization program, the qualitativc dimcnsion is dccidcd- 
ly more important. By this thcy m a n  that thc returns 
on invcstmcnt dcpcnd heavily on thc Icchnologial 
lcvcl of the ncw plant and cquipmcnt being installcd 
and thc cfficicncy with which it is uscd. In thc first 
instancc. thc lcadcrship is rclying on what might bc 
callcd "adrninistcrcd tcchnical progrcss**-strictcr 
quality controls. morc intcrnal rcvicw or ncw product 
deigns. a_nd morc th---oh scrccning or proposcd 
invcstmcnt projcctrf 

Anolhcr avcnuc toward accclcratd tcchnial progrus 
is thc attcmpt to stimulatc thc introduction of ncw 
tcchnology and thc production of bcttcr products 
through inccntiva that Icad cntcrpriser and RBD 
institutu to bc morc crcativc. To shape thc 0;ganiz.a- 
tion and administration or thc cconomy (or in Sovict 
parlance. thc "cconomic rncchatfism"). Gorbachcv i s  
sarch ing  for a combination of organizational changcs 
and cconomic lcvcrs that will cncounpc this kind or 
initiative a t  lowcr Icvcls. whilc permitting control to 
be maintained rrom thc ccntcr. Othcr Sovict lcaders 
havc said this was their goal but cithcr could not find 
thc rormula (Khrushchcv)or rcjcctcd it upon sccine its 
implications lor t hc  rolc of thc  party in thc cconowy 

- - ,  

(Brcrhncv). Indccd. toward the cnd of its rulq the  
principal prcoccumtion of thc Brczhncv lcadcrship 
was to hold on to powcr-an objcctivc for which any 
major shakcups nf thc svstcm would havc bccn s u n  as 
1h:catcning " 

Gorbachcv. howcvcr. has allcd for "radial rcform" 
(by Sovict standards) and KCW dispascd to go bcyond 
thc tinkcring with the systcm that utisficd 6U predc- 
cusors. But a g r u t  dcal of.unmrLainty surrounds his 
ultimatc cconomic rcform objcctiva. Indccd. Gorba- 
chcv admits that his rcr.-- qrogram is bcing work4 
out *'on thc march." 

Thc othcr part of Gorbachcv's long-tcrm pcqgram for 
accclcnting productivity s t ruses  incentives to work 
harder and morc cfkctivcly. Hc has pickcd up on a 
rccurring thcmc in Sovict cconomic debate-that 
workcr pay should bc ticd morc dirtctly to contribu- 
tions to production. As a result, widcr income differ- 
entials arc likely to bc a fcaturc of the omnomic 
mcchanisrn that is dcvclopd under Gorbachcv's Icad- 
crship. Sovict I u d c n  rccognizq howcvcr, that the 
inccntivc cfTcct of highcr incomes will bc degraded 
wnsidcrably if thcy cannot be used to buy goodr and 
scrviccr that the population wants. The ludcnhip's 
dcclarcd stratcgy is to have invcstmcnt grow morc 
rapidly in thc 1986-90 plan period. setting thc stagc 
for consumptip- yowth to outstrip invcstmcnt growth 
in thc 1990s. 

Progrcs So Far Under Gorbncbcr 

Reform Measures 
Gorbachcv's call for a radical rcform of Sovict ea- 
nomic mrnaecmcnt a t  thc party coneras  in March 
1986 marked the first timc such a dramatic rcmcdy 
had bccn prcrcribcd by any Sovict official in r a n t  
ycarr. In thc  months s i n e  the congrar. he has furthcr 
acalatcd his rhctoric. comparing tbc rcform to a 
"rcvoluiion" and dacribinp i t  as a major turning 
point in Sovict history. His strong commitmcnt to 
rcforni also is rcflcctcd in a changd  political 

* 
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cnvironmcnt that  has turned cconomists yhosc idws 
wcrc oncc considcrcd outsidc Ihc mainsircam into 

-atablishmcnl figurcc? 

Rcarpaniring the Bureaucracy. h corncrsionc of Gor- 
bachcv's rcforrn cffort has bccn hu attempt to rcorga- 
nizc and stramline thc ccntral cconomic burcnucro- 
cy. His insistcncc that this bureaucracy shift its focus 
from day-today rnanagemcnt to stratcgic planning 
and coordination has bcen reRcctcd in a number bf 
organizational changcs. Central coordinating bod- 
i u - i n  the formof.buraus. state eommittw. and 
comm'ksions-have bccn a tab l thcd  to OVC~SCC minis- 
tria rcsponrible for the rgro-industrial sector. civilian 
machine building. cncrgy. construction. "social dc- 
vclopnient." and forcign in&. Two new orgrniza- 
tions-thc Statc Committee for Computcr Tcchnol- 
ogy and Information Scicncc. aod thc Ministry of 
Atomic Encrgy-also have bccn cstablishcd to pcr- 
form work that previously had bccn suttcrcd among 
several apcnciu., 

T h a c  moves all sccm aimcd a i  improving Moscowf 
ability to coordinaic activities in a givcn cconomic 
sctlor. but thcy also havc crcatd another mrnagc- 
mcnt Iaycr and have gcnenlly done littlc to met 
Gorbachcv's stared goal of paring the s i x  of the 
cconomic buruucracy. Moreover. thc agro-industrial 
rcorganiution. which did diminate a n u m b  of 
ministria and somc positions. provcd to be highly 
disrupiivc. H o p  for rcducing thc sizc of the buruu-  
cracy now appcar+o rcst on a conversion to thc"two- 
ticr" managcmcnt structure advocated by Gorbachcv. 
which climinates thc all-union industrial associa- 
lions-thc buruucraiic layer bctwccn the ministrics' 
hinhcr managcmcnt und thc production cntcrprisu. 

*? ' 
lncrcasing Entcrprisc Autonomy. Gorbachcv has as- 
r c r t d  r c p u t d l y  that bcttcr cconomic pcrrormancc 
rquircs a combination of slrongcr and las dctailcd 
central planning and morc autonomy for thc cntcr- 
prirc. Entcrprircr arc to bc financially indcpcndcnt 
and io makc a grcatcr sharc of dccisions regarding 
production and inycstmcnt. Thus far. thc main rcforrn 
undcr way in this arca i s  01.c bcgun undcr Andropov 
and cxtcndcd by Gorbachcv on I January 198' :? all 
of induqtry and somc otllcr scctors (SCC insct) 

- 

- - 

\ 

Thr Expcrimcnt i n  Entcrprirr Autonomy 

Thr Sovicr rxpcrimcnr in industrial managcmcni 
Iaunchcd undrr Yuriy Andropov in January 1984 is 
drsixncd IO incrrarr productiviiy. promoic innova- 
lion. and irnprovc produci qualiiy by increasing th* 
cntcrprisr managcr3 itumrivc ahd ability io pursu 
rhrsc pools. Spcci~5rolly. thr cxpcrimmt: 

Rcduccs thr nunibrr d e n i c r p n k  per-ormoncc Indi- 
cators and makcs thc soridaction dcwromcrs' . 
dcinands for nnv and britcr pr&ucr&as rdccied 
in d e l i w y  contracts-thc mo.@ mcasurc .q fmtc~  
ph& succcss. 

; 

* Inrrrascs the rwards lor lufil l ing plan iargeis and 
ihr pcnoltirs for failing to do so. 

Givrs ihc cntrrprisc managrr grcatrr control over 
invcstmcnt funds and material rewardsfor his work 
forcr. , 

Konstanrin Chrrncnko paid lipservice IO the cxpcri- 
mcnt and cxtcndrd if to additional branches 4/ 
induslry. Mikhail Gorbochcv pur additional lerih In 
its provisions for improving product quality and 
modcrnixing capiiol cquipmrnr and ordered that rhc 
rxpcrim*nr PO into d e r ;  indusrryuidc in  January 
I987 

In his cKort 10 inc rux  ihc authority and rcsponsibil- 
iiy of industrial cntcrprku. Gorbachcv's most signifi- 
a n t  aQicvcmcn1 may turn out i o  bc a new law. 
approvd a i  a Junc 1987 -ion or the Suprcmc 
Sovict. This law codifies thc cntcrpriscs' righu and 
givu thcm legal protcction from bureaucratic mcd- 
dling. Othcr mcasura that haw bccn iatroduad arc 
more limited in thcir covcragc: Thcy give sclcctd 
cntcrpriru thc right to: 

Deal morc dircctly with thcir supplicrs. n t h c r  than 
funncling thcir rcquircrncnts through authorities in 
Mawow.  
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- Tradc directly with foreign firms. 
Basc thcir production plans on tradc ordcrs from 

Excrcisc greater financial autonomy r d  retain a 
customcrs. 

larger pcrccntagc of thcir profits.. 

Although t h a c  masurcs  rcprcxnt a significant stcp 
toward incrcascd cnterptisc autonomy. many of thcm 
apply to only a small numbcr of enterprises or contain 
othcr restrictions that limit their impad: 

The  d v r e e  allowing cntcrprisa to acquire their 
supplics through "whola lc  trade" applia primtri- 
ly to cnterprisct of "nonproduction" ministria. like 
the  Ministry of Culturc. and cxcluda most of those 

I:cb:uary 1986 that collcctivc and state farms should 
t.c givcn prcatcr control over thc salc of their abovc- 
plan production. He convcycd thc impression that a 
majw rcforrn on this issuc was in the works by calling 
i t  a contemporary vcrsion of Lcnin's "tax in kind"-a 
historic mcarurc that put an end to thc statc's confis- 
cation or all farm surpluscs and a t a h t : - b i  stable, 
relalively low procurement targets. I 

When thc dccrcc was published in March 1986. its 
c h i d  dcccntraliring elfort was lo allow local officials 
to xt thcir own targets for pr@ucc intendcd for "locjl  
supply" and to exchange food products with othcr 
regions. insicad of channcling their rcqucsts thrwgh 
Moscow. Farms wcrc also eiven P t rinht IO sell a n  

4 

- 
in thc industrial scctor. where the supply problems -ris incrcascd pcrccntage of their planned production at 
Gorbachcv has complained about havc k e n  matt collective farm markets and throunh cansumcr co- 
acute. 

Although 70 cntcr$scs havc bccn givcn thc right to 
engagc directly in foreign tradc. that right is limitcd 
to "above-plan" production. and the cntcrpriscs can 
kccp part of thc retulting revenues only if the 
Foreign Tradc Bank approva of their intcndcd usc 
of thc funds. 

, 

- 
opcrativu. The tax-in-kind symbolurn was complctely 
abscnt rrom thc lrnpuage of thc dccrce, however, and 
there wcrc no indications that the targcb for state 
procvrcmcnls would be substantially lowered or that 
prices would bc cKcctivc guido  to dccisionmaking- 
ncccssary steps for any maior dcccnlralization of 
production controls. I 

The decree allowing cntcrpriscs'lo hase thcir pro- 
duction plans on ordcrs from thcir customcrs applics 
only to clothing, tcxtilcs. and s h w  and is wcakcncd 
by its failure to allow cntcrprisks to choorc their own 
supplicrs and by the continued priority assigned to 
ccnt ra l ly~ct  targcts. 

- Only a lirnitcd numbcr of cntcrprisu will switch this 
ycar to thc kind of "complctc financial autonomy" 
practiced cxpcrimcntally by plants in Sumy and 
Tol'yatti. and that autonomy will not include any 
pricc-sctting authority. Many firms do not corn 
cnough profits to bc self-suppor~ing. 

Thc  objcctivcs and limitations or t h a c  and othcr 
rcforrn initiativu in both the farm and nonfarm 
scctors are  c-widcrcd in somcwhat grcatcr detail in 
tablc 12 

Drccn[ral iz ing Agr icul fura l  Authority. As part of hi5 
cror l  IO dcccntral17c authority in the agricultural 
sector. Gorbnchcv told thc 27th P i r t y  Congrc\q 3n 

.+ 

Most important. thcrc was no followthrough on Gor- 
bnchcv's statcd intcntion to provide an cnvironmcnt 
that rclatcs reward to cfTort. This rcquircs a pattern 
of incentives (and pcnaltics) to induce farm managers 
and cntcrpriscs providing goods and scrviccl to farms 
to carry out their functions effectively and promptly. 

The Economy 
As thc new cconomic program was being put into 
placc. Soviet economic pcrlormancc was k t t c r  but 
no! brilliant (scc figure 3): In Gorbachrv's first ycar. 
the outcomc was rcspcctablc aftcr a bad start in the 
first quartcr. lmprovcd wcathcr. aftcr a scvcre wintcr. 

: Ths r m n l  rccord i s  apcllcd out in mmc detail in Gorbarhni 
Mod<rd:nrion Pmgram: A Slarvr R i m .  an udasil icd paw 
prcxntcd by ihc Ccnwal I n c c l l i g c n ~  Agency and the Wcmc 
ln~ctl;~cmcc 'Aicncy f a  iubmiuion co Ihc Subcanmi l la  on Na- 
l i m a 1  Sccur i ty  E a m m i a  a( thc Jcinr Emnomic pornmil1% 
C o n c i a  4 Ihc Unilcd Slrlu.  19 Mzrch 1987. 

! 
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Table I 
Corbrcbw's Rcforni Initiatives 

--- --.---.---I--..- -. . - .-- . ---- , _____ 
EntapritC autonomy TO a I h  c n l u p b  to make marc by - tod ry  d&- 

s k u  with ku interference h m  t k  ministrio. 
Ibtcrp5scs sti l l  r a k e  a fairly dcuilcd rc( of pro- 
duaiat targeu. Their docitionmaking L furchu 
'ruidcd" by pufornuna. indimton, urigncd sup 
gk. conudr on inmtmcnl wagc norms. a d  sd- 
ministered piEQ 

There b w rpccik timctabie lor the shirt IO whdc- 
uk lnde and no cuarantcL that the rdorm rill 
mntually albw c n t c r p r b  to chomc thcir s u p p l i ~ ~  
rclr. Fa h c  pacnt. c n t a p i u a  will only be abk 
to influcna marginally thC quality d tbe payh they - 
rcuirz 
En~crprisa will have difficulty obtaining hatmat  
supplia bcuwc d the antralimd supply S ~ I M  
Many 6rnu do m( a m  cnou;h proliu to k Af- 
suppxtin;. Thm u no p r d s i i n  for the rdiv ibu-  
tioa of api ta l  fumh IO morc "cmdcnt" cnccrprla 
The currcnt Pic+ s y ~ t u n  t daimod IO uuMc the 
avcrmge rntcrpikc to cam a p & L  G m  an adminis- 
turd pr;cC system and suoccu indiaton no( MQC~ 
w i l y  rc(&ling cfkicncy. the but for making 
pdgmcnu about liquidation u unccruin. 
Pay i n u c w  will d-nd upon cnterpircr' ability IO 

finance !bun from fumh relrtcd to prwdunivity 
Inauscr. Wagc 'normativa- rill k act by aupaior 
W g a N  

Tbcrc goals continue to connicc with the irrational 
priec rystcm for farm &u*r and industrial inputs. 
hilh proarrunmt urgeu. and e c n t n l i d  alloation 

T h o ~  are outiour rcgulatiow-mucb mor~  ratric- 
tivc I h n  thov cruacd in hstcrn Europc Panicipr- 
lion ir lidtcd. f a  cxsmplc. to housewirq studmu. 
pcmioncn. and $(.IC unploym working i n  cbcir frcc 

Central ooatrol rwuins tiiht o r ~ ~  mor( foreign 
tndc. and firma pnidpatinc in joint wntura arc 
inaulated from the rut  of the -my. 

.------ -.-.-.-- -.-- .-.__ 
W e u k t r a d c  To rcduac antra1 controls o w  thc dbtribulion of 

cnterpr i rcsudi  and to umod the u x  dcontraslr 
k t v c c n  cntugrisa. 

. 

-~ 
To allow entervisa to k c q  a trgcs share d their 
profits, whkb a n  bc orod fa apmiinr UPCNCJ and 
inwuncnt. 

- -.-- 
SclMnancinr 

-& 

Bankruptcy To allow the. puidation dcntaWircr that opuate at 
aim* 

-.---- _-_ 
Waga T o w n i e  p y  difkrcntuls and a c b  relationship 

k t w c c n  w o r k d  pay and the amount and quality of 
wort I hcy producc 

To incrurc JI-finanani. rive r a m  grc8tcr o n t d  
uver the dum1 d thcir product. and cncoun:d thc 
mrken'  intcrcrt in final ~JITCSI rcsulu 

To incrw inccntivcs for individual. Iarnily, and 
rmrll group burin-. 

------ 
Agriculture 

--- --- ._--- of ma~crll  ruourca. 
Rivatc activity - 

--__--. ~ ---------. --- --Il- -_-- 
Fwcign trade To allow a limited n u m k  d cntcrpLct to condua 

trade directly witb forcign parmncn and prmwcjoinl 
ventures with Water. firms. 

0 %  fonhamlng SOYA Rumrch Paper. &cunumk Rdw.w (In- 
der GorhchM A s<; d P l O r c J J  fndlmrorJ. 
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UfSZ: 2conomic Performance Under Gorbschev and H i s  Predmecsors 
. . -  . 

Excluder farm products used within trriculture and purchases by 
auicullurc from other sccton. 
' :.s;...:.L.r . 

Uadruif lcd  

c a s 4  preuurcs rhroughout the economy. This minirc- 
covcry continued in 1986. Soviet GNP increased by 
4.2 percent. industrial production climbed by 3.6 
percent (thc fastest growth since the mid-1970s). and 
agriculture rcboundcd with a 7.3-pcrcenl gain. (argely 
on the strcn- 
potato crops. 

Almost all of thc improved performance, howcvcr. can 
be traccd to actions taken by Gorbachcv's prcdeces- 
son. Brezhncv and then hndropov rclaxcd the fivc- 
ycar plan constraints on ncw 6 x 4  investment im- 
posed by the "intensive growth" philosophy. rcmoving 
some of the bortlcnccks ?hat had plagued thc economy 
in 1979-82. hndropov initiated the campaign to cn- 
lbrcc tighter discipline in (tic workphcc :hat also 

*Cl*rgc incrcments in the grain and 

contributd to highcr industrial erowth after 1982, 
and Bruhncv's farm program seems to be having an 
increasing impact, apccially on thc scalc of fertilizer 
*--l:-*hs and the balance in livestock rations. 

Gorbachcv's contribution to better economic perfor- 
mancc consists of his pumping up the discipline 
cammign, which had Raged somewhat undcr Chcr- 
ncnko. his initiation or an antialcohol campaign, and 
his shakcup ol the niinistcrial buruucracy. The fruits 
or his rcform initiatives and his investmcnt policy will 
nor bc cvidcnt Tor a fcw more ycars. Noncthclcss. as 
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Genernl Secretary for the last two yearc, Gorbachcv 
can and is taking credit for a start on the uskoreniye 

Industrial performance dropped markedly. With 
machinery production 5 percent below levels for $vyw that he har ret out as a 4ationaI objec- 

In  hir public appearances toward the end of 1986 and 
a t  the January 1987 Central Committee plenum, 

1986, largely a i  a recult of State Acceptance, we 
estimate that civilian industrial output during the 
first quarter of 1987 grew by barely 1 rccnt in 
comparison with firatquarter 1986.* 

however, Qorbachev stressed that not al l  ihe economic Moscow prcrumably hopes that the disruption caused 
signs were positive. He noted in particular that I l i t l c  by the program's initial shock w i l l  prove temporary 
progress had been achieved in raising the qudliy of and that the imposition of higher standards w i l l  over 
industrial products, especially machinery. Throughout tune improve the quality or economic growth. Indeed, 
1986, in fact, the machinc-building cornplcr WOE circumrtantial evidence suagcrts that Gorbachev may 
admonished for its failure to meet goals for product have intended Slate Acceptance as an administrative 
qua lit^, output mix, and delivery rchcdulcc, and, in measure to dirciplinc industry in a manner similrr to 
April 1987, a Pravda editorial declared that i t  was the antialcohol campaign. Over the long haul, howev- 
"abrolulely intolerable" that so little progress had er, the new r p e m  is only the first rtep in an uphill 
been made in improvin quality and accelerating battle againrl poor quality. Even i f  rucccasfully a p  

plied throughout industry-a risky step, given the 
considerabla dirruption even a limited introduction 

technic4 prqrus  

The dilficultier in improvina quality standards from har caured-the new ryrlem can only enrurc that 
above arc; illustrated by the operation of an ambitiour productr meet some acceptable level of quality. As 
quality control system introduced in rome rectors of currently duigned, State Acceptance cannot tackle 

uc of advancin# tochnology to Wertern Icvclso industry on I January 1987. The new ryrtem, known 
ar State Acceptance: 

Coverr 1,500 industrial cnierprira that we utimate 
arc rcrpanriblc for roughly 15 percent of all indur- To rpur technological advance, the USSR hac adopt. 
trial output and nearly one-third of the production cd mearuret io strengthen the R&D establishment 
of the critical machine-building sector. and erpecially ita tier to induriry. There ir a new 
Auimenlr exillinn plant quality-conttol forces with cmpharir on Academy of Scienccr' ruppori for the 
an independent r t d T  of atak-appointed inspcctorr machine-building rector, and 20 interbranch rcientif- 
who have the final authority over mattert of quality ic-technical complexes, sach headed by a lead agency, 
at  the plant. have been ret up to tackJe rcicntific problems of 
I8 similar to, and may have been modeled after, the national imporiance. For the longer term, invutment 
program by the military for marl cars to project, are being given rtrictcr technical review to 

enrure that they incorporate the kat available tach- 
nology. Meanwhile, the 1986-90 plan acta ertrcmely 

emure the quality of defense gooda 

State Acccplancc has already jolted indruiry. Accord- hiBh lorla for the production of computers, new 
i n i  to the Soviet prus, the new inrpecton rejected machine I 
approximately 10 to 10 pcrwnt or tho products rub. m e n t d  
mittcd. T b w  Itom, rccardlni to Sovlq hw, were 
oxcludod from monthly productlon nfiura. AI a 
reruh: 

Many plant directon and workara did noi receive 
their usual bonur prymenla for mwtin# tho plan, 
which tduccd their monthly income by ar much ar 
ona--t hird. 

d 

w 

u& 
a, robotiu, cnd other advanced q u i p  

TIM Conrumor 
The Iaadcrrhip't policy toward thr Soviet conturner 
har been to iook for way, of imprwina his lot that do 
not c a t  a (rmt dml. The Contumcr Oooda and 
Senicsr Proaram adopted in Ociobr I985 tetr out 
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impressive goals for the year 2000, bur the rec(ors 
turning out there goods and ccrvices-cxcept for 
houring--unnot look forward to substantial increaser 
in investment allocations in the 1986-90 plan period.  
Instead, Qorbachev ir tryin8 to deal with particular 
problem a r u s  by other mearures. New laws extend- 
ing the boundaries or private activity and permitting 
the formation of producer cooperarives are intended to 
incrcare the :upply Ortervices by drawing in addition- 
a1 labor lo the rervice rector and encouraging the 
recycling of scrap Products. At the same time, 
machine-building enterprisu arc being ordered to ret 
up rervice Centers to repair the appliances that they 
manufacture, and all entcrprires have been given 
target: for providinu other rervicw m 
Nonetheless, Gorbachev dar not have much i o  brag 
about rsuarding mnsumer well-being in the la11 two 
year:. Whether in independent Wertcrn eitlmatei or 
in Soviet crlculationr, per crplta conlumption hsc 
Brown tlowly (table 2). The authorilier have been 
unable to provide onouuh other good8 and servicu to 
ollict the hula decline in lclal salcr of alwhol- 
which weighs heavily in family budrctr in aenetal and m- the food component in particular. 

How the Soviet population viewr Oorbachev's contri- 
bution to ilr welfare lr unclear. In the public mind, he 
ir probably perceived 44 an wiv i r t  trying to get the 
caunlry moving aurin and u the parson rupanriblc 
lor the antialcohol campaisn and an increaringly 
demanding work environment. Attach on iovern- 
ment burerucrru and party big sholr arc likely to be 
popular, but, acarding to romo Sovioi sourcos, Qor- 
bachev'r preaching about (I now 
ir finding an increaringly sour reccption 

l n  #enual, tL ohrnaa thrt Qorkchov and roform- 
mind4 auonombU brw beon advacrtini would: 

Strrrmlino ttu contra1 buraucrrcy and shift iu 
fwus fm W-W~Y manrr~omcnt to rtrairlic 
plrnning and wordinn tlon. 

a lncrcrw tho authority and ruporuibilily of industri- 
al and agriculturrl mtorprlrw. 
lmprwo workon' inamtivM. 
Incream tho flexibility of p r im.  
Expand tbo role of 
and private r w , o n . ~  

1 initiative in both t t ~ t e  

Ta blt 2 Avrratr annrai 
USSR: Crowtb In Per prrcrnrnar traulh 

Capltal Consumpllon 
and Re41 Income 

(CIA uiimnc) 
Food -0 8 I O  - 2  9 
Food, rrcludin8 rlcaholic 0.0 I . 6  2.3- 
kvrraget  - 

07 2 0  I 1  Nonfood 
SIrvicea 1.J I 5  2.0- 

Reat incornr p r  w i i i  1 7  1.5 2.4 4 

(Sovirl alcukllonl 
There ic I growin# tutpicion amon# Walcrn m r l y a i  r t u i  the 

&ntrrl Staiioiul Adminiclralion manipulated thr accountin@ of 
rrrl inmmu (ai wll a8 nail inde and national iname) for the 
p r h d  IPIJ-16 uercludr or minimize ihr ellecri on reported 
prformrncr of rduEI(( &oh01 producican and mnaumpiion and 
highrr ptku lor IlWhoI. 

Taken together, the management reforms initiated 
r i w  the party wnlrasr in March 1986 arc intended 
to give Saviel policy a decidod purh in these direc- 
tionr. One rtandard against which to judge the pro- 
poaod reforms ir how far they rhift decirionmakino 
power down the hierarchy of the economic mechanirm 
that links central authoritia, minirtria, associations, 
rtatc enterprirec, and households. So far, the higher 
level authoriticr i t i l l  dominate, with most of the 
dseirlon, govsrninl economic activity :till centralized 
as in traditional csntrally planned 0 c a n o r n i a . m  

AdJuatlng la lofornu Undrr Way 
What h u  bn accomplirhad IO far u n  be described 
u a rat of prrllrl rrforma (am inret). The first ret of 
d h l o n r  facing Soviet ludur wil l  involve the adjurt- 
rnontr nrCIUarY 10 IItraCI tho molt benefit from 
thrrc partial roformc. Amon# the adjustmcntr thrt 
rhould be made arc: 

A price revidon to once again brine priccr more in 
line with Carla. Thic ia ncsdrd to provide (I better 
barir for the dcctntrrliud dacitionr permitted un- 
der the rxtenrion of the indurtrirl experiment; the 
mort r w n t  rcvirion waa in IP82-83. 
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The following rabulatlon compares the parrial 
economic ruforms the Sovierr have undertaken with 
what would conrrilurr con~prrhenrivr rdorms: 

Partial Rdbrmr Comprrhensivr Reforms 

Adrninisiratlve decenrralirarion Economic decentraliaaiim 
Phosed inrroducllon d r d o r r n  measurcs and selecrrve Simultaneous introducrion 
experiments 
Paramelrrs (norms) changed frequenily (/or example, Parameters to be Idr unchanged for years 
taxes and subsldiesj 
Detail a/ plan largrtr reduced Aboliiion a/,qbllpalory snlcrprisr targrts 
Llmirrd frerdom givm lo rnrrrprlsrs lo nelor lare Enrrrprists choosr their own suppllers 
conlracts 

Managers giwn wore control over wags fund and Removal dnlosi conrrols over waper and invesinienr 
deeenrraliied Investment 
Sales and prdits given more imporrancr as prrfor- P r d i  is solr performance indicaior 
mance lndlcafors 
Somr producerrr dvrn riphr lo rnaaae In forelgn tradr Olrrcr parriciparion by firms inforeign rradr 
~ h o l r r d r  prlcer revised lo r h r  earls more closely, Prlcr sysiem chanaed IO bettor r d r c t  both costs and 
bur not 10 balance supply and demand supply and demand and lo br m o r e h r i b l r  through 

decontrol d crnlrally fixed priers 
Private a c r i v l ~ ~  encovragrd on housrhold apicultur- Wide-scale use orfamily in atriculiure 
al plots and In srrvicr secror 

Aclionr by the alate cupply network lo make avail- 
able the goods rsquirod lo  rupporl (a) invaatment 
that ir no lonirr included under the ~n t r r l i zed  
rtalc plan and b) private production of goods and 
aenicrr 1 

11 wi l l  k equally important that tho Politburo ruirt 
the brc iding that hu brouaht p u l  dorm to a 

example, the minbtriw b n r n  lo expand choir control 
over rn t r rprur  by multiplyinn the numbrr of plan 
(ornctd and limiting anterpriw uae of ruppordly 
diurrtlonrry fundr. In that oarlicr inatincsl, the 

State Planning Commiitse (Qoaplan) and the minis- 
t r i u  quickly decided that decentralized inveatmenl 
war aggravatinn the already troubloaomo oxccaa dc- 
mrnd for invuimrnt noodr 
way8 that did not ruit thsm 

The Politburo wlll ala0 have to romlvo tho quoation of 
the propsr role of the party. Oivrn tha importance 
that the Oonoral Socrrtarv har attached to accclcrat- 
in8 rconomic nrowth and rairing the quality of pro- 
duction, the natural inclination of local party omciais 

wn8 in 

rlandrli Y hrly  In tho 1965 and 1979 reforma, for 
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wi l l  be to exercise the samt p i t y  tutelage over 
enterpriro that they have in the past. To wevent this 
w i l l  rqu i re  a fundamental raiaibment oithe 
sibilities of miniatria and party organizations. 

I n  part, Gorbachev'i challenge with respect to the 
party reaernbles that inherent in his investment sirate- 
gy. He can renew the party rank: just as he can the 
counlry's capitrl stock. The trick i s  to rubstitutc new, 
more cfective members for the aging leaders that 
have retired or have been ditrnisred from party ser- 
vice. At the same lime, however, the Soviet leadership 
must corne to grips with Ihc quwtion of how to qurre 
an activirl-and hence, centralized-party role with .~ 
an economic rnechanirm thrt Brant: grater decision- 
makin@ power to the indivi4ual enterprise= 

Complrmsntary DWIJIOM on h b o r  lnctntlvcr 
Soviet leaders appear lo agree that labor incentives 
have weakened with the narrowing of W A ~ C  difi'eren- 
tials over the past two decade:, the slower growth in 
the labor force, and the failure to match rising 
incorna with an appropriate mix of loodr and rcr- 
v im .  They hope that the modorniuiion program wi l l  
frw come labor and that tho Food Program adopted in 
1982 and the campaign to improve the service rector 
wi l l  sventurll~ care shortaga, in retail markets. But 
they have only taken a few atepa on the road toward 
tying earnin a more directly to contributions io pro- 
d uct i o n d  

Through waBe decrccs, plannerr are removing romc of 
the inequities that have devalopcd over the years-for 
example, abyrmally low wale8 for workerr in hedth, 
educalian, and rcienliflc rowrrch-and enBineers' 
waga that are Icu than thmo of auombly line 
workerr. To diflerentlate oarningr according io pro- 
ductivity ir far more dinlcult in production enter- 
prim, which work undtr unqual conditionr in tormi 
of the quality of their quipman1 and tho evrnnw of 
their rupplicr. I n  thb cannetion, the rKori to convert 
to a cdloclivo Qontrici or brl l ido cantractinn ryr- 

@ tom-undrr wblcb rmrll group of workerr atablirh 
their own production plan and docido on how bonuru 
ahould bo dlvided-womr to bo ,puttorinn. Moreover, 
i n c r 4 n g  incorno dlflerent&b and corrcctinl wale 
distortion: will necaurily k I alow proma ar long I: 
tho USSR holda lo  what I IO8dinB Soviet roclologirt 

has termed the "accepled principle"-no one's wages 
can be reduced. Under this consiraint, noninflationary 
growth in income diiTerentials depends on increasing 
the production/net imports of consumer goads and 
rsrvim. Qorbachev will have to commit a good deal 
of hi: energy and authority i f  r wrge syrtem more 
raponriveio diikrences in  individual prduclivity i s  
to be i n 1 r o d u m d . m  

, Pwlblr Ewtenrianr of Reform 
At the plenum of the Central Committee in June 
1987, Gorbachcv won approval of' "The Main Provi- 
dona of the Fundrmcntal Rcrtructuring of Economic 
Management." A package of mearures following up 
on thcac guideline: ir suppoad to be approved by the 
be 'nning of 1988. As Qorbachev noted, these 
ch r ngea in planning and mrnagernent w i l l  hrve lo be 
in place in lime lo  be reflected in the 1991-95 plan- 
aprcial ly any having l o  do with the way the Ian is 
compiled or requiring a new array of price: D 
Qorbrchev reems bent on pushing decentralization in  
the Sovirt Union, and relyin8 more on economic 
Ievora and lei: on adminirirative arsignmentr. If  he 
rtickr to thir courie, he wi l l  have to find wry: of 
attainlnB two key objectivcr act out in the June 1987 
guidrlinsr-drvoloping a Benuine wholesale trade sys- 
tem and intrducini rtrongcr incentives for enter- 
pritsr to ure their incrertd independence in ways 

t idy the guidelinu set out in the strte plrn. 

Wkoh80lr Tradr. The principal benefil from develop 
in8 wholods wad0 would k to relieve central au- 
thoritlu of thr burden of planning the production rnd 
dirtribulion of milliona or products. By relying more 
on contrrcll nagotiatod freely and directly between 
rupplion and curlomrn or on orders given to whole- 
ulo burr that in hct  olbr a choice of products, the 
production plan could bo developed from the ground 
up. Onr prominrnt h i 6 1  -nomic journalirt rug- 
lortd that thrm-quartrrr of the turnover of producer 
@aadr could k handled through wholaale trade. This 
would, h o w m r ,  k I mlroven i r l  decirion. Planncn 
in thr USSR lenorally k l i o v e  that the way to enrure 



balance in the economy is to increase the number ol 
physical output targetr. Similar measures hrve bcen 
tried in Eartern Europc and abandoned, primarily 
because overly taut plan8 created imbalances tho 
higher aurhoritiu fell compelled lo rddrC81 

Incrrrivrr. Some of the most importani ps ib le  
changes ruggerted in Soviet publications to support 
decentralized rnanrscmenl and improve the incentives 
rtructure include: 
9 Reliance solely on profits a# a m w u r e  of P U C C ~ S S  

Allowing cnterprira to be declared insolvent or 

Relieving enterprirer of the responsibility of finding 

Convertin# completely to reif-tinrncins for both 

All of thue changer would bo controvortial because 

d 

and failure. 

ba nkrupl. 

employment for redundant workerr. 

current and m p h l  outlayr. 

m they depart 10 abruptly from part practice 

The leaderrhip hrr a180 rough1 to i n c r ~ r c  the rupply 
of conrumcr rcrvJcu, and thereby enhance work 
incontivcr, by looming the pcrmirribls boundarier of 
private production. Should Oorbachev wlrh IO move 
further along thir path, he could allow full-time 
members of the labor force to withdraw entirely from 
atate employment. A much lesa likely option would be 
lo i o  further and permit ownerr of private ertrblith- 
menta to hire labor. Alternatively, the rtate might, 
through adminirtrativc discretion or by decree, widen 
the acceptab~e range of private aclivily to include, for 
example, rmJI-acaIe in# or rubcontract- 
ing for atate enterprh  

Tbr Cllmle for More Dnrllc Rdorm 
&crure of the barrier8 that inertia and latent opposi- 
tion throw up agrinrt coonornic reform (ws inlet on 
pane 1 9 ,  lbe leadonhip'# willin8neu to move forward 
to carry out the dociron, of the plenum in Junr ir 
l i b l y  to be innumood havlly by haw well th@ 

dow in 1917-81. Rearonably blgh annual 
"no% rata rowtb of national income (Soviet r t y l e H a y  
on the order of 3.5 lo 4 prrwnt-might tend to blunt 
the inanlive for reform.' Con tinud rhorta#ar of 
energy, raw materiala, and cemiAnifihd product8 

would also inhibil a transilion to wholesale trade. 
Gosplan and the Council of Ministers almost certainly 
would want to recentralize distribution of key com- 
modities lo protect the. priorities they believe the 
nrtional intcrwt requirer 
Progrerr in improving wor cr ncentivcs wi l l  depend 
mainly on whether arrangements that arc both efiec- 
l i v e  and adminirtrativcly workable can be developed 
and on how the labor force reach to them. Elastic 
work rules and narrow waae difierentirls have be- 
come an imporrant part of the "social contract" in the 
Soviet Union (are inret on page 14). Moraver, some 
of the notable labor dirlurbancw in the USSR have 
k e n  touched 08 by chpngcs in work norma. The 
aurhoritiu, therefore, wil l  carefully monitor the re- 
cention accorded to an increase in incsuality of 

U 

eainingr. gxienrive 
the rule over the next few yearr 

Perhrpr the mort favorable environment for an exten- 
rion of the reform would be disappointing macroeco- 
nomic performanw in the rhort run-enabling Gorba. 
chev lo argue that the reforms alrsady undertaken 
ware inadequrte--couphd with an international silu- 
ation that permitted a degree of tconomic alack. Low 
irowth in national income would rignal failure on the 
productivity front and perhapr canvincc the rut  of the 
leaderrhip that drartic reform w18 nmcatary. A lam 
tenre international ritualion would permit dower 
growth or even rductionr in dcfenre pro#rrmr and 
could rerull in a rubrtantial increase in net imports, 
prhapr throush ruccw in purhing joint ventura or 
greater Soviet borrowina. On both counts, the taut- 
nur  in tho mnomic plan would be relard, providing 
a better climate for reform. But, i f  poor porforrnance 
continued over a period In which reformi were being 
atrimilatod, the rtform rhip would probably rink. To 
keep i t  aflort, the luderrhip would have to br able to 
point to lome pmitlve 
cconomic mochanltm 

rom the change in the 
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Rcsistance and I?rertirr 

. .  
:Tk -:+!--:$ .'D +mc: cg the p.-t s/tlre bcircau- 
YSYCJI Is highlichted I n  t h  followin: cxtract from an 
interview g k n  by Ypgeniy At&crtsumov d i h e  
USSR Academy ?LTScic.-ices io an ltalfan 
rrwspopenroman- 

Gorbachcv is finding i t  morc dificult to u r r y  
out his r c f y n s  b c r e ,  5&ally in thc scvcn- 
ti=. instanox of incrlia and dirtortiom accurnu- 
l a i d  in 9ur scckty-not inly faults 3n the part 
of indivrdual Iudcrs  but bad hhits mid in 
=.%=I 3cta ol locic!y, not just within tkc 
lcadcrship groups. And in 1956.h was not y:t I 
vital r.==ssity t~ mOvc onto anothcr, intensive, 
s:acc of dcvclopmcnt. At chit timc. though 
changing, socicty rctaincd thc samc dcvclop- 
ment rncchanisms. whcrcts wc now know that 
wc cannot continuc living as wc did until ycstcr- 
day-and this is most important. In othcr 
words, rclorrn has now bxornc urgcnt. whish is 
why hc u talking about uskeniyc.  the nccd to 
change as  quickly as porciblc. "Tkcrc is GO athcr 
way." Gorbachcv has said rcpcatcdly. whcrus 
in 1956 history granted us a wrtain amount or 
the. First of all. thc cconomy no lonrcr has thc 
rcIcwcI i t  did many years ago and rurthcrmorc 
thcrc is thc accumuiitd rcsislrncc of thc 
groups that manage thc cconomy. Hc and his 
team arc  convine-d of thc nccd to surmount 
t h a c  obs&le 

.Unclbis*cdi 

7hc kind dskcprirhn *nwi i~ !?* -d  01 the --5?.wl 
level uas cap!urcd by the wcll-k.scrm political corn- 
mentalor Fcdor Burlatskiy In hisActio.-rcl acz0u.d s/ 
a ';qolcmlcal Dialogue In Restructuring. " Strcshnev 
is 0 d v u t y  oblasf %ecuiiv: comlt tec  chairman 
who. i s  thc :urcrrsini (3  fCe ch=imiadsJab. 1 c . r ~  out 
io Shirokov. aftiendfrgm F r t y  school days. 

(Strahncv): Wcll. I've listcncd to you carJulb. pan.- 
liy. and this Lr what I huvc lo ray. Just don i  get 

vpscr. Nofhlng will come d o l l  fhu.  mthinpj 

(Shirokw): Why nDt? ' 

(Strshnev): Thcre is a simple argurncnt. This ir the 
third time in our I k s  :hat we've tackled thuc  
questions. The first rime was aftcr StalinS death. Do 
you rcmcmbcr. we werc students rhcn. Wc spoke af 
nothing but rdormr. dcmocracy. social scU-manage 
mcnf. What happened? . . . The second time was in 
1961. when the Gntral Conimlttcc plenum un- 
nounced the launch d t h c  ecofiomic rdorm. And 
again nothing. Everything vanished 41 rhough it  had 
never cxistcd. as if nvalloued by quickmnd. h l  
why? Tho[ is something io ponder-why? 

(Shimkw): What2 rhc conclusion you draw from 
these examples? 

(Strahncv): This is not our uay. I f  conrradicfs thc 
wholc system. 

Adjustments to the Present Firf-Y'ur Plan 

Bcforc thc end of 1988. Gorbachcv and his Politburo 
will havc to r a c h  aerccnrcct on adjustments in Ihc 
1986-90 plan bcuusc thc pccscnt plan i s  so strained 
that substant;-' . -1;nuint modifications arc likcly to 
bc ncccssary 

Investment Policy 
Although invutmcnt is schcdulcd to grow substantial- 
ly. the g a l s  cmbodicd in  thc plan turncd out to bc far 
lcsr ambitious than implicd by Gorbachcv's carlicr 
statcrncnts on thc nccd for a rapid rcncwal of the 



W: undcntand thc . tcm " h a 1  cOntrp9" to 
msan not 2 legilly enforceable guarantee. but 
nthcr a sct of mutual mpetations by :ha rulers 
an4 the ~ l d .  In x t u - ~  fer y t t i n g  cprith the 
debilitib of t t c  p o l i t i d  azd emnomi= system. 
the population is pmided 'd th ' the  bencIiu 
c x ~ t c d  from socialism-full e m p l o p a t .  in- 
dividual job sccurity, a relatively egaliiarian 
distribution of inem=. and steady inprw- 
menu in material well king.  As it has 3ork:d 
QJL in pra:tic t h  extract also has meant 
acceptance by the populace of a largely hiddtn 
syJicm of privileges and perquisites for thc 
political elite and t31zan:c on t t c  pait of th= 
lcadc~ship of widaprcad "sccond cconomy" ac- 
tivity by the populace. Overall. the rau l t  has 
bccn the appearance af low-grade wdfarc states 
with relatively low standards of living and low 
l e v c ~  of ;vork effsrt and. hencc, of .abor proddc- 
tivity. (u) 

Gertrude E. S c h r d e r  
"Work =on. Incentivo and the Standard of 
Ljvinc in the Savicc Union and Griun Europe" 

country's capital stock (fitably a t  the July 1985 
plenum on scicncc and technology). Much of !he 
planned overall growth in invcstmcnt was concentrat- 
ed in 198'6. After that. total investment is to rise 
slowly, while the volume of rctircmcntc is to bc double 
that of '"QI. ' 5  to speed up the rcncwal of fixed 
capital. 

This investment plan looks like a mismatch when 
a m p a r d  with the 1986-90 targcts for output. In- 
deed, thc plan implies a sharp rcduction in the 
USSR's incremental capital-output ratio (ICOR) for 
branches or "material" production-the incrcasc in 
productive fixcd ap i ta l  rcquircd pcr  ruble or growth 
in Soviet-stylc national incomc'(scc tablc 3). Thc 
ICOR implicd for 1986-90 i< much lowcr than a n y  

ratio sincc the 1960s. Becaust :he incrcasc in the 
number of pcoplc working in material production will 
bc insignificant, the Soviet Union has to bc counting 
on a combination of large improvemenu in (he quality 
of fixcd capital and the cffiacncy with which it is 
xA. Tlik z-1 =:I1 L t& 19X-90 yIA.is irhl flaw 
bccausc. we bclicvc. the collection of actions taken to 
improve tlic quality of invcstnicnt or manam--. --' 4 
iiot havc a large impact during this period. . 

If cfficicncy gains sufficient to turn the Soviet ICOR 
around do not materialize. Gorbachcv will have to 
decide whcthcr 10 push for faster growth in invat- 
men1 during thc prcscnt hvc-ycar plan to kccp hu 
modernization prognm from stalling.' Thiu would, 
however. raisc potentially divisive ksua .  For example, 
the USSR might then havc to allow a buildup in its 
debt to the W a t  to import more Western equipment. 
particularly if world energy priccs havc not rccovcrd 
by then. More important. wc believe sustained high 
r a t s  of invatmcnt growth are not fusible without 
t ~ - ' ~ : - g  h w n  procurcmcnt or military hardware. 
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Consumer Pollcy 
As noted earlier, the consumer was slighted in the 
original verrion of the current five-year plan. The 
leadership will hnve to watch carefully to see that the 
llow of wnaumcr roods and services is sumcicnt to 
avoid a return to the rhortaae-plagued situation of the 
early 1980s and a consequent dampening of labor 
productivity. The authorities have already raised the 
goals for hausin# constructian and consumer durrbles 
in the 1987 plan above those included in the five-year 
plan. Further concsrrionr in the form of above-plan 
investment in a#ricullurc, Services, and the aoft goods 
and food industries may be recluired-not to Drcvent 
unrest but to elicit the kind of'motivaied work that is 
a key element of renewal m 
The Politburo ha4 one wcrpor~ lhat can be used at any 
time to ameliorate rhortagea and reduce queuinp- 
selected relail priw increases. Gorbachev har said- 
most recently, at the June plenum-that the parr 
policy of r i ~ i d  retail prices except on luxury goods and 
alcohol rhould not bc sacrosanct. Articlcr have also 
appeared in the Soviet press explainin8 why very law 
renta for me-owned hourins rubridire moat thoac 
who arc but able to pay.  But the Soviet worker ir 
acmrtomed 10 low Axed p r i m  on food and houring. 
Indeed, the leaderahip ha8 no1 had the nerve to adjust 
retail p r i w  to reduce excess demand in consumer 
markets rince price increases on meat and butttr in  
1962 sparkad atrikca and civil dirturbancea. Whether 
the present laderahip docs so will be a lest of haw 

pwrt it t h ink  it has among the workers. 

Defmw PoUcy 
When Qorbchov becrme Oeneral Secretary, the 
1986-90 plan waa in the lari riaflu of compilation. 
We know that hr romandd the plan repertodly, 
aocLing more rtronuour (rrgota for indurtrial produo. 
tion, but we do not know what, if anythin#, ho did to 
the dcfenae fin. In any want, tho currant fivr-yur 
plan dau not rppwr to hrvo rmm to atxiommodate 

@able nrowth In mlliarv invoatmsnt (conrtruction 
and hardware proouromenl). A8 no id  errlirr, the 
planned volumr of now A x d  invatmoni Is alrrrdy 

This IiBhtneSS in the 1986-90 plan docs not, however, 
appear likely to impinge on many, i f  any, of the 
military modernization prqrams planned far the rest 
of the dccnde, as long as Moscow does not decide to 
accelerate them. Soviet outlays for military procure- 
ment have increased at an average rate of 1 percent 
per year since the mid-1970s. DUI the high level of 
8b$olutt spending achieved by then (ram the massive 
force buildup of the laic 19605 and the surge of 
modernization in the early 1970s has supported the 

of a n  impressive array of  
military hardware 

In the late 1970s and early 198Os, moreover, the 
Soviets invested heavily in their defense induslrial 
bad6 The plant and quipmcnt needed Io produce 
almaa#l all of the military systems scheduled for 
delivery in the next five years is already in place, and 
the iyitcmr themaelves are already camin8 off the 
aircrnbly liner, There final tirsembly facilities are for 
the most part not readily convertible directly to 
civilian production, and the chart-term economic 
goins from rharp culbacka in any of the mrjor defense 
pragrama rrr rmrll relative lo the rscutily concerns 
and potrnlirl political Catis each cutback would al- 
most certainly entail. The competing demands for 
labor, materiala, and intermediate products such as 
electronic ccrmpanents, however, could alow the pace 
of some weapon p ro~r rms  and at a minimum are 
likely to conatrain any significant acceleration = 
Stltlnn G u l d l n u  for Roaource Allacrllon in 1991-95 

At the same Lime that the Soviet leaderahip i s  dealing 
with rdjuatmenu lo its present five-year plan, it will 
need lo  be formulatin# it1 re8ource allocrcion suide- 
linu for tho nrrl(1991-95) five-year plan. To meet 
the rquirrmrntr of tho planning cycle, thase guide- 
lines rhould k given to the mnomic  plrnnera about 
the middlo of nest year. The firat major atep in the 
procoar-formul#tion of the plan for development of 
the a r m 4  forosr--thould already be under way. 

low relative to the output lrr#oir, and a11 
machinery to the consumer =tar aro Iwn 
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Figure 4 
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stem. I>arz it prrmimgrowrhdividendc l a r g s w g h  
!3 give gcccrous incrcdnts  !o conwncrs and dcfcnsc 
as :dl is invcstrncnt? If 'not, d w  civilian machine 
buildin3 rcquirc m m  fudinc?  47.1 -4 15.; Y--..Z:-JC. 
:inn *?d c a c h i e 4 d l d h c  t-13 suc.y?rl3 h r e c  in- 
crmsc in invrsrment w'thout a cutback tk-d+'rls- 
plan submit!c4 by tkc Ccncral :tail":, 

Tbc Icedcrstip's -a011 to :ct its 1931-95 raourcc 
a l l m t i e n  guidclins will bc i l l  thc horc dimcult 
bxauss at thc tirnc, tho guidaccc, is nc-Ad-mid- 
1988 or -not all or the rctunu from critial parts 
of ttc 2rcscnt fivcryear plan will bc in. For c:amplc. 
in holding down allocaticns 11 the co rumt r  scc!or In 
thc pr-en1 fi-yc-~ $XI, !h: Islc-hip is ccznting 
an tke disc$line c smpiqn  plus thc prornisc of benc- 
5 6  to mmc t: su:!An rorksr  cornrnitrncnt. aut. if thc 
im;ctus to emnomi: growth from cnlorcing labor 
disciplinc and w d i n g  out poor managcrs dwindlcs ;- 
the next f w  years. Gorbachcv will kavc to decide 
whcthcr a policy shift is ncccssary in favor of an 
invatmcnt growth ratc in thc 1990s higher than that 
underlying thc plan goals that havc bccn skctchcd out 
for tbc ycar 2000. This will be a difficult call to makr 
by mid-1988. apecially if dcfcnsc r q u i r c m d s  can- 
not bc predicted with rcasonablc certainty-b.. ,. 

_ _  

and cquipmciit. tooling jigs. and fixtura-arc in- 
currcd in thc last half of this per;" v. . analysis of 

, suggCs1s 
that the Sovicts would have to invbt heavily in  the 
latc I9801 and Early 1990s to support thcir production 

invcstrncnt will depcnd on the Icadcnhip's asscssmcnt 
rC '* 

dcvclopmcntal program in trair. 

' in thc next iiccadc. Thc lcvcl and pacc of ths 
I 

Thc Sovicls prcparc for wcapns  production during 
thc roughly IO ycars belorc thc initiation of rcrics 
production. Thc largcsl cxpcnditurcs on thcrc prcpa- 
rations-including those for most or the machincry 

itcrnal threat in thc latc 1990s and bcyond. 
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Conrrolllng lha Dtlorur Burden 
Pressuresfor Hlahrr Dd8rsr Speadina. Durins the 
past several ye rn  there have been cisnr that the 
military har beon prarlng for hisher rates of lrowlh 
in defense rpcnding, We rurpct, in fact, that the hinti 
of military wncctn that have been virible reflect a 
much larser but IO Car unrrticulatd pool of sentiment 
within the profurional military and probably in cer- 
tain civilian quarterr ar well. Indeed, flreshnev's 
public meeting with the uniformed military in Octo- 
ber 1982-which war in efbct  the party addressins 
the mililar~-war, we bolleve, 8 reflection of rome 
behind-the-rccna controveray over the military'r 
ihare of the budnet. Accampanied by renior civilian 
leaders, Drcthnev plodsod "to tirelersly rtrsnsthen 
the defcnro o l  our couniry.O At the lame time, he 
talkod of tho CounIry'r mnomlc problem and the 
needs O f  energy, IrrMpOrUtion, and agriculture, and 
he sounded a thomo that Oorbrchcv would Dick UD 

Marshal Ogarkov and Conventional Weapons 

I n  a book published in 198s (History Teaches Vigi- 
lance), Oparkov arlued rhar rhe size and diversiry 4/ 
the nuclear arsenals d r b e  two superpowers had 
reached rhe poinr rhat neilhrr could deliver a disarm- 
ing firsr srrikr; borh sides would haw zuBicienf ; 
survivinpforces after receiving an attack by the other 
lo dellvrr a devasrcrting rrraliarion d s u c h  propor- 
tlons (hat all-our nrclear war was an unacceptable 
option. Ogarkov further assrrrcd that, once nuclear 
war wat lnirlared on any scale, escalarlon was virtu- 
ally fnevirable. And In vlrw d N A T O ' s  avowed inrrnr 
lo  employ nuclear wrapons if necessary 10 prevent a 
miliraru f icror i  by lh8 numerfcally tuprrior Warsaw 
Pact convenrlonal forces, Otarkov conceded rhar war 
berwren rhr IWO alllancet was likely 10 become a 
nuclrar co~7lcr .  (u) 

later when he raid It waa "oxcepti~nally imhrtani to 
and utilize their lull 

combat poteniiri.' 

Some o l  thir rutivodwr probably I8 a natural wnao- 
qucnce of the mililrru't hrvlnn rndursd a decade-lone 
stretch of low nrl growth In aptnding for the arm4 
form. A more clearly dofind and rubrtantirlly mora 
influential murw or prwure, however, ir the wnmrn 
on the part o l  many mil lkry ruthoritier that ovrr tho 
lonser term the mlllury rdvrntrgu atTorded the 
USSR by it1 numor~crl rdvrntr#o in ccrnvcntianal 
fo rm In the Eurrrirn tbulora may bo orodrd by 
Wsctcrn In rdvmod-technology nonnucloar 

I n  thir connection, 8 

WY dominant fraor. Som of tho mor1 rutboritriivr bal~wo, an inorow in tbo trourow dwotod to de- 
ovidenco of tblr Virw II found In nmrrlu made by fOM0. Noc only muat iba nuclwr tklomatc k main- 
former Chid of tb Oonod8kfT Nikolav Oiarkov in ulnd In tho faor of rrinvirorrtod Wutwn eflort, ha 

hrd In tho uriy r i d  mid- 
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declared, but also a major commitment of technology 
and industrial ruourcec must be devoted to strenpth- 
ening and modernizing conventional forces. The re- 
source implicrlioru of the line being pressed by 
Ogrrkov may well have w m e d  overwhelming to a 
prriy leadership erapplin8 with a saBpine emnomy 
and the knowledge that the USSR's aging industrial 
base was caurinp it to slip further behind the Western 
economics. While the evidence is circumstantial, we 
suspect tha t  Ogarkov'r Public airing of there views 

The arpmont  that d o f o w  raqusrta rhould take into 
conaidoralion the econornlc rlturtion 8wmc to be 
kavinr aomo rmnrnoo in tho milltrry, Swiot milltary 
rpokoamon haw alwava rrognlrd tho imporianco of 
Indlutry'r mntributlona to ddonao, but until roeently 
thoy raroly monllond tho roonomic imprci of defonrc 
rpndin i .  Now, Sovh OmOrrr oponly diacuu iho 
OPporlUdtY =lr of lWOUCOll d m t d  to ddonao. 
Doputy Chld d tbr Olarnl 8taR Makhmut Gar- 
ayw, far axampls, wmta h I n  unclaulnrd mllitary 
Journal In 191s thal t& n#uroa allacrhd io the 
milibw wmwl k kept d t h i n  tho bound, of rtrict 
n-lty, IQ that ddm# will bo nliablo and will not 
bo r r ~ o l y  burduucmmo for the atate wor time." 
Anathor mllliaw Omorr, writlnl in an unc l ru ind  
Minim d Dofmw pubileadon, acknowld:d thri, 

in the interplay of resource demands for future 
prowlh, consumer welfare, and the rnililary, "100 
much" dcfenrc tpending ir a danger to the state: 

11 is necessary IO bear in mind that. on the one 
hand, InSIclffcicnt rconomic support qf /he Sovi- 
et armed forces can be a threat to national 
security, while, on the other hand, excessive use 
a/ ecunarnic resources on ddenrc objectives and 
u~u$i i l i ab lu  large military expenditures (ncv- 
itably lead lo a slowin# 9/ economic drvelop- 
ntcnt. This In turn can reduce the  stare3 mili- 
tary-rconotnic powrr= 

To itrvc off crilicirm lhat his plans for industrial 
1 modcrniution arc cuttin8 into defense programs, 
'Garbachcv has ir8uod that future Soviet ability to 
compete militarily depend8 on keeping up with tho 
West tcchnolo~iully. even under Brezhnsv, the rapid 
evolution of new weapon ryrlems heavily dependent 
on sophisticatd electronics seems to have convinced 
Soviet military and civil Isadcrs that the tradltionrl 
incremcntal approach to worpons development waa no 
longer virblr in many aroas. The leadership roapondod 
to this situation with a rharp increase in invoatmcnt 
dovoted to the modrrnlution of defense indurtry in 
the mid- and lato 197Oa, nolably in the tank rnd 
aircraft i n d u r t r i e a m  

To buttress thoir approach IO the military budget, 
Gorbachsv and olhcr Soviet oficials have atled for 
"new thinkin#" In the formulation of natioaal a8curity 
policy. They have omphaaizod lhree themu: 

Thr rconomic dlmrnrlon o/ national rrcurily. Sovi- 
ot Isrdarc hrvo l i n k d  an improved economy to tho 
expandan of tho USSR'I influence abroad, and 
Qorbachov h a  mntradd that the chrll8nce mod 
by tho arm, ram lo hb country's rupcrpowor I l I t U I  
ir u much raonomic u i t  Ir militan. 

\ 



The limiis Qfrn~Maru power. Corbachev has, in 
addition, tried to table a concept of "mutual recuri- 
ty" that r t t r chu  increased weight to political fac- 
torr. In claboratinu on this theme, political cammen- 
ialor Alokundr b i n  declared that i t  i s  nccerrary 
in international negoliations to take into account the 
legitimate interests of one's partner. 

Stabiliru. According to some Soviet officials the 
nuclear balance i s  now rulficiently rtablc that, 
unlur the United Stater dcpbyr nationwide ballistic 
miuile defenres, incrsarer in the US arsenal would 
no1 noccrrrarily change it. A i  early rr 1984, Marrhrl 
Ogargov maintained that both rider had so many 
nuc& wca nr that a further buildup was tense- 

i d =  
Public expodlion of thus thema may bo-and in 
aome um clearly ir-intondd to influence Wutern 
policy. Oorbachw'i linkrnc of "new thinkin#" on 
defense io  his economic rtralcny ru#gsrtr, however, 
that he ir l r y in i  not only to aff'oct Wutorn opinion, 
but rlur lo brinn Saviet defwe and fotoi~n policiu in 
line wlth hir psrcepfion 
crprbllltioa and 

Msrawhile, Oorbrchev has none on tho offenrive with 
arm8 control proporalr ulculrlod to erode tupport lor 
NATO mililary modrrniution and IO eliminate or 
conrtnln tho SDl of the Unltod States. I t  would bo 
difficult if not impouible for him to rorirt for Ion# Ihr 
politiarl and militrrv dcmandr for more ruourca for 
dofrn~a that would m u l l  from antinuinn improve- 
menu in US rirrlogic apablliiia 4nd in aanvrnt/onal 
forcr lwhnolonlr. SDI, In particulrr, confronu tho 
Sovlru witb rn oxtromo form of canpiit ion they 
wirh to avoid. US drploymenl of an SDl ryrlrm wwld 
uprrl tho 8trrtonk bairnor, 4d dmtwl crrtdnly i u d  
to 8 now rurgr in rpmdlm on rlrrla& 8y1ltmr. A 
Sovlot d W o n  (0 proord wltb a r#oo=bud brllictie 
miuilo dofew mtun would k raarmowly rxpan- 
rivr van a doaabba to oountrr U8 airoru by rapidly 
ox pJ(&d Lng sovlrt sttrtwic flonsive poolrrmr (unlru 
accomprniod by d u p  auU in r w d l n g  for convrnilon- 
al forow) would probrblv bo rxporulvr enouah to fora 
Oorhokw lo rcrlr back bb modunlution 8orlr. 
Indood, nun# of tho rnouroa d r d  to aupport an 
801 ryctrm-partiaulrrly thow involvinn microollo- 

tronics, computerl, and telecommunications-have 
alro b u n  ringlcd out by Gorbach_v as criticrl lo his 
modernization provam D 
In effect, Qorbacbev mutt manage the military com- 
petitlon with the United Strter politically in order to 
avoid having to deal with it in wayr that could subvert 
his economic agenda. The eagerners he has shown. to 
reach an INF agrcement very likely reflects this 
rtrategy. The resource implications of an INF agree- 
ment by itself are minimal. But the larger process of 
arm8 control i s  seen by Oorbachev a i  his principal 
avenue for politically constraining external pressures 
for enlarging the USSR'r overall resource commit- 
ment to the military-at loart until he can begin to 
reap mn\C productivitY # a h  from hi8 industrial mod- 
rrnlution ellbru. He probably k l i o v a  that a ruc- 
mrful conclurion Of a major apoement with the 
prsrent US adminirtration wi l l  provide momentum to 
lhe a r m  control praceu and create pressure for 
rubaoquent movement lOW4rd aareernents on stratepic 

e United Statu 
movu into an election yur 
oflensive and defenrivr for 

b l l r t lnn  Fortlgn Htlp lor Hb &onomlc Program 

To iupport his economic polloin rnd reduce the nur- 
trrm itrain imposed by the modorniution/derense 
trado-off, Oorbachrv is rlroady looking 11 the assis- 
trnco that lrade with l t r l r rn  Europe and the Wur 

at pouibilltia for limiting the mu 
of amplrr 
could pro 

Rutom Europr 
Prmnt Soviet policy toward thue counttio8-u in 
tbr pati-har focud on nrtllng thom to thoulder 
mor. of tho burdon of 60vlrt aawomlc dovolopm8nt 
and Wrnrw Pact famr moddr r t ion .  On borb 
oounb, tbr USSR L &vln( troublr 1mpiomu1tlng iU 
policy. Soviet plans lo rxtraot mom and kttor ma- 
chinrry and oonrumrr 8006 from But r rn  Europ in 
rrturn for Sovlot furl, raw mrlrrirlr, and machinery 
hrvr had to be ra(luwud karw of tbe rhrrp dd ine  
In world onorgy pricI(, to wbicb Sovirt prim aro liod. 
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Becaure of the continuing rhift in the termr of trade 
in favor of Eartern Europe, real Soviet importr from 
the region are not rising as much ar hoped, and the 
price in terms of Sovie\ erportr ir going up. We 
u t imr tc  that lower pricec may reduce the value of 
Soviet energy exporU to Bittern Europe by ar much 
ar 20 billion rubla  during the 
plan-mort of it durin8 1988-90 

During the 1976.80 and 1981-85 plan periodr, Soviet 
attemptr to obtain tubtantial increarer in Eart Euro- 
pean rpcnding on militwy modorniution foundered, 
largely becrure of the roEion'a ownomic dlficultiea 

the West; a t  other times the benefits of the interna- 
tional divioion of labor have been cited in saying that 
the Earl-West tier would also expand. Privately, 
Soviet leaders hive admitted the great importance of 
iccesr to Western technology- 

Whatever the leadership's intentions, the USSR's 
ability to buy more Wcrtern machinery.or farm 
products has eroded badly because oC the decline in 
world energy prices. We expect Soviet hard currency 
earnings in 1986.90 to be 10 to 15 percent less than in 
1981-85-when favorrble pricer for energy and raw 
maleriala allowed tho Soviet8 to purchase record 
quantitiu of rgricultural io41 and Western machin- 
ery and technology. The decline in  Soviet purchasing - 

, powor with rupoct to Wrte rn  goods will be even 

M w w w  ir alro promotinn intonratod work in ccirnco 
and technology among CBMA mombra, In Docem- 
ber 1985, CEMA adoplod a program calling for 
itcppcd-up cooperailon In olwtronicr, rutomation, 
nuclear power, and now matrrialr. To implement the 
program, Mwww i( w h i n 8  bard for tho oatabliah- 
ment of joint productlon arraclationr that wlll dwolop 
and produw a varlrty ot producu, mortly in hinh- 
technology Aeldr. Tho %leu aro trylng to wave a 
web of ruurch and machino=bulldin# caporation 
and rpccirliution that oould brlp the USSR'r tochno- 
l08icrl prolrwa amdably. But Maroow will have to 
kmp up tho p r r u u w  and 
bo ddurud for Iome yurr 

wuwa Hdp 
How much tho Sodot Union in t rndd  to roly on 
incrrsod imporu from tho Wut durinn tho 1986-90 
plan pried IJ an U M @ l ( l d  qurtion. Soviet commm- 
tary at timu h u  r t reua l  tho Importonce of rtoppinn 
up trade within tho Bloo and avoidinn dopndcnce on 

groator-perhapa about 30 pcrcent-because of the 
fall in the velum of the dollar and the fact that about 
two-thirdr of Soviet oxportr are priced in dollars. An 
initial reflection of the drtorioration in Soviet terms of 
trade with hard currency countriu wac the rouphly 
I 3-parconr drop i the volume of Soviet import, from 
tho Wecr in I P I I S ~  

In rnothar A r U - p ~ 8 p ~ h #  tb6 way for joint venluru 
with Wcrtcrn firms-tho Soviet8 are hopins for better 
luck. A new law publthod in January 1987 autho- 
rized foreinn companiu to have a 49-percent q u i t y  i n  
Sovlet entcrpriw. hiou have dercribed their rearch 
for joint ventura ar a way of introducing the manu- 
facture of producta talable on Wutern  markets fsr 
hard currency, irinlng quicker accur to Werlern 
tochnolo#y (and ovadin8 mmo export controlr), an4 
Ioarninfi Wutun mna#emont tschniquer, They arc 
nrgotiatlnn with about I O 0  Weatern companier, but 
only A rolatlvely few no#olirtioru are in the final 
r t r p .  Potontial Wutrrn plrtnsrr are being cautious; 
they want critical qUWthB ruck a8 Irbor-manage- 
mont trlrtiorw, 00rU of Soviot labor and raw materi- 
ab, dirtribution of Invcltmrnt, and arran8emcnu for 
ropatrirtinm pronu rprlld out in individual contract 
wnotiatlonr. Nonotbob, If Mowow ir willing to 
mako tho conc8uion8 lwolurry to make joint venturer 
mllractivo to the W r t ,  lba im ct on Soviet indurtrial 
porformmccr could bo lago& 



Another source of larger imports could be increased 
borrowing in the Wut. The USSR har not picked up 
this option cince i t  allowed 8 rharp buildup of debt in 
the mid-1970~ The debtdated trouble that East 
European countria encountered, Weatern sanctions 
related to Poland and Afghaniatan, and a basic 
reluctance to depend too much on the West for 
machinery (or even grain) al l  figure in the more 

Coat Avoldancr 
While reeking rupport from client stater and Wutcrn 
cQun\ries, Soviet leadcra have 
forei n aid commitmenlr. Qorbrche 

that the USSR'I commitmcntr rhould k reviewed 
-told foreign 

and chrnscd, If neccraarY, to corrupond to what ir 
p r i b l e  and suentlal. Foreign Minister Shcvardnadze 
reportedly enlarged on thir theme, artin8 whether the 
Soviet Union could meet all of the commiimenir set 
QUI in military tfe8tiU-fOr example, in Latin Ameri- 
ca. In another context, Yelor Ligrchev hrr raid that 
Soviet front organiutiona and publicrtianr centerr 
rbrord were of llttle UII and a large drain on Soviet 
ruaurcm. The USSR probably hat not rctilod on a 
new trade and aid policy toward the LDCI, but the 
fact that only five countria entered into rignificant 
new development 8id.agrcrmentr with Mwcow in 
1986, as compared with about IO to 
1981-85, may k a atraw in the wind 

Outlook 

Tbe Prlmacy of Domulie Proirrrr 
The lortuna d Oorbrchw'r program for tho lonaer 
term and hir own political paition wil l  k dotorminod 
primarily at b o .  Prickly quwtknr of rwourm 
prioritior, changrr in tho coclrl oontnct, and ovon 
democracy in tho workpbcs, In tbo p,w, and In 
governm* wi l l  be much mor0 ur l l y  W v r d  if the 
General Slcrotary'r polidr 8ro H l n  to bo workinp. 
(On the other bnd, rhort-torm oconomic auccua 
probably would Mt-ar argued libovC--mcourap 
drartic economic reform.) Whether thir Ir IO doprndr 
firat of al l  on whothu roonomlc growth i~ rurtained at 
a higher Iwcl, Ai  onr lwrl, faster rconomic growth 

would signal that n combination of human factors, 
redirection of investment, and modest economic re- 
form is reviving Soviet productivity, one of the major 
objectives of Gorbachsv's policies. At mother level, 
the Soviet leadership can beat balance the competing 
in t crea ta of ins t i t  ulionr, claaaos, and na t ionali t ies 
through an acceleration of economic growth. For 
example, Gorbachcv raid rl a plenary meeting of the 
CPSU Central Committee in January 1987 that "the 
people wi l l  judge our policy and our reorganization 
eliort, and do this the more rtrictly, the more time 
Boer by, by the palpable raultr we achieve in securing 

ing and living 
conditions of the million#." 
practical improvcmentr in 

There "pracliql improvsmentr" in the populalion'r 
livinp rtandarda need not reflect much more than an 
increaring abundance of food (upecially meat, fruit, 
and vcgetrbla), clothing, houring, and more reliable 
appliancu and a greater availabilit~ of simple ser- 
vicu, For the military utrblirhmcnt, the party, and 
the policymaking and government elite, the perrpec- 
live ir diNerent. Oorbachev hac rold hir promram to 
them firrt on tho aroundr that il wil l  bring the USSR 
to (he rronl rink ~rchnologially, rnruring the coun- 
try'r military comptitivcnur and embellirhing the 
reputation of the Soviet wialiat model. Sccond, he 
haa ar(ucd that economic reform and ~c ia l i r t  democ- 
racy arc inextricably involved in the modernization 
procor by fostering innwallon and raiaing efficiency. 
The party, govsrnment, and military laadera wil l  want 
l o  r a  whether modorniution and reform are, in fact, 
ruulting in bollor productr. Ir the technological buir 
being catablirhd for tho W C ~ ~ O M  ryrtemr n d e d  in 
the late 1990r and beyond? Aro Soviet manulacturd 
goodr camptilive in world markeu? On the ridelines, 
mme rteptial olomonu of tho party and government 
butoaucracy 8tmd toady lo  uboU8e m o m l c  docen- 
tralizrtion, privata activity, and participatory deci- 
rionmrklng at tho entorprh lave1 or in governmsnt 
and party aflairr. Thoy wi l l  k looking for 
dirordcr that would juatify direct intervention. 
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Tbr Potentlal Pltfallr 
Although the irruer on the Politburo's agenda have 
already been dircurred, the ipccirl iniererta and sensi- 
t i v i t ia  t h l l  wi l l  be involved in thew decirions are 
worth tinilina out. First of all, there arc the military 
and militrryeconomic planr for 1991-95. As noted 
earlier, the evidence regarding the strength of military 
support for indualrial modernization coupled with 
conslraintr in defense programs ia ambiguous. In any 
case, such tuppart b u l d  erode tubr~antially if the 
external threat arserrmenl becomer darker bocause 
arms mnlrol negolialJons fail to constrain NATO 
defenae programr and bilateral US-Soviot rolationr 
worm. Moreover, if rny r ival  wished to challenpc 
Gorbachev, the high ground of national rocurity 
would probably be 8 more al irrct ive irrue than some 
of the i t ruu  involvin8 inrtitutional interut 
enccr over what the party should be doing. 

Decisions aflicrino Soviet 1eChnologic~~ devclopment 
also promire lo create divisions. A rcemingly rtraight- 
forward proporal to buy more machinery and tochnol- 
ogy from the Weat would have a varisty of oppanontr. 
Some hirhly p l a d  rcienliru and party oAtclalr 
argue that Soviet rcicnce and rawrch and drvrlop- 
mcnt have been unflirly apprrirod and that i t  la 
dangerour to become dependent on foreign wurw for 

wr - 

Another trade.ofT-a relaxation in plan tautness lo 
encourage innovalion-would bear even more forcibly 
on technological propress but also would be even more 
contentiour. Here, Gorbachev himself stands in the 
way; his actiona from hi: first days in power have been 
aimed at stepping up the pressure on workers. manag- 
ers, and bureaucrats. Loading additional wignments 
onto an economic plan has been the pcrvqrive response 
of Soviet polilical Ieaderr. Rather than make choicer, 
they close the gap between program requirements and 
available re~ourcco b rairinp productivity large[s 
acrosr the borrd.* 

Meanwhile, Oorbachev'r campaign againrt inertia 
and rairtance in the #overnmenr bureacracy is just 
beginning. The turnover in personnel har been high, 
but the iuusr hrvs nor ral ly been joind. To the 
extent that the wnomlc experiment i m  implemented 
and enterprire rclf.finrncin8 becomes 8eneral, the 
roles of ministrier and planners wi l l  have to be 
redefined. They wil l  not conform quietly, however; 
minirlrier instud are likely to rtrivc to entrap their 
entcrpriw In I wob of new reportin8 requirements 
and procrdural rulu. Moreover, bcuure the current 
oxperimont d m  not provide cound rignalr to the 
cnterpriroa, there wi l l  be onough "irrational" deci- 
ions to bolrter tho CIIO of thore inclined toward 

tehnolony. Oorbachev himwlf, in a viri i in May 1987 in economic administration. 
to the Ekykonur apace center, dockrod: 

Oncr again a slmplr but very imporrant qurs- 
rlon comrs IO mind: Why do w af f lmu try IO 
acqulrr r w n  rlmplr l trmsfrm abroad Uw arr 
roday capablr dtesolv iw 8ucL volt, lar#r-acalr 
and compirx tarks? Evorvrhiw t o n  hrre hods 
one0 again to the derp convietiow T h e  (8 no 
N(ISOII/W us lo go abroad, hac k band in this 
w. No rmbarrorr, no bm itwpoard by mttain 
/orri#n elrcler on rrlllng us i&wlow and 
rquipmmt will rlow down tho d m l ~ m r n r  a/ 
our country or the Inrplrmmiaiion d r h r  grrac 
social and w o m n i c  planr coclnrcrrd wlfh rr- 

8COllomy. 

. * structuriry ond thr accrlrrarion dour  

Othor Sovhtr, srp~cirl ly thaw who atrwr thc lrnpar- 
lance of malerid incantivoa, arc likoly+ven prevail- 
ing hard ourruwy conrtraintr-to hlghli8hl tho n r i r -  

The rcccptablc boundr for private and cooperative 
activity wi l l  br worked out incrementally over the 
ncgt fow yarr with the implementation of the decree8 
i u u d  in 1986. Exprnding thoae boundaria could do 
a 8rrrt drrl-md at relatively low cQ(t-for a con- 
sumer promram ruflorini from lack of support. None- 
thelsu, Oorbrchav could w i l y  evoke bitter opposition 
by laouning th0 ratrictionr on private employment. 
Iddoglad mnlorvativu. r lrwdy oonridrr i t  a retreat 
from roclrlbm, rnd-8 b tba UH with tbc m o m i c  
oxprimont-¶horr ir WI much dirquillbrium in price 
and c a t  rolationrhlp that a hi8h-incomo ontreprc- 
nourial &u could cprin8 up quickly. A highly virible 
wideninr of incomc diflormtials of this kind u likely 

ulrr with urban workm and party 
veteranr. 

tive tradesfla involved in 
and Icu #rain and f a d  producir. 
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Parly conservatives have already fought a rear-guard 
action apainrt #lasnort and the relaxation of controls 
over literature and the theater. Now Gorbrchev har 
tabled the issue of competitive elections for party 
officials from the thop floor lo at lea$t the republic 
level. In the eyer of  mort party leadcrr, a l i t t le 
democracy at the local level i s  probably acceptable. 
But the idea of ritking their own positions in a recret 
ballot w i l l  surely be opposed, and not just as a mntter 
of self-interest. Elections inevitably evoke the specter 
of filciionalirm that would undermine the topdown 
direction of the tocicty and the economy that har 
prevailed under the guite of democratic centralirm for 
60 years. No doubt the leadership would do i ts bat  to 
control the election prows, but its iucccrr would by 
no means be arrured. For one thing, Corbachev dar  
not now have firm control over the regional party 
apparatur, Moreover, the idea of voting on Rutrian 
end non-Ruosian candidates in plrcu like Lithuania, 
Uzbekirtan, and Kaukhitan conjures up a11 aorta of 
unpleasant pooibilitia. How far Gorbachev mcanr to 
go with participatory iovernment and democratic 
direction of party affalrr ir not clear. Nonethelac, if 
he ir reriour he could mirplay hir hond and become a 
victim of a Central 
time in two dccrdw 

cc election for the drat 

Tbt lnfluoncr of Extenul Ikrrlopmontr 
Clearly, crtcrnal devclopmentr impinge on all  of the 
deciaionr Oorbachev might make. The connaction ir 
direct in matter8 of rerource allocation, but even 
progrcar on political and cultural rtformr depend8 on 
the General Sccretrry'r authority, which can be 
rtrengthened or oroded by what happen8 to hi8 foroiln 
policy initirtiva. Thir dependence can be rwn in 

two quite different 
rcenarior. 

In the rccnario that glvu Oorbachev the frcrtrrl 
mpr for action, tho USSR rrrchu an rgrwmrnt 
with the Un i t4  SUW that reducer rirrtrgic O f b t 8 i V 6  

nd defen tatlng of r rpwe-bawd ABM until 
the rorgY II century (rltbough a furlher wukrninm of 
Conirarional and popular rupport for the US admin- 
hlration'r defenre promram would rewe much the 
rams purport). Thr agrwmenta in turn help to pave 
the way for a rubrtantial increase in Eart-Wsrt 
economic relat~onr, including liberal crsdilr rnd a 

rising number of join1 ventures. Eastern Europe 
shares in the revival of carnmercial relations, reducing 
the economic burden in the Soviet Union of rupport- 
ing East European living standards. Finally, Gorba- 
chev ruccecdr in solidifying a friendly regime in 
Kabul that ir able to reduce Ihe scale of Afghan 
resistance to a tolerable level, and better relations 
with China and Japan make reductions in miliury 
forces in the Sovie; Far East more 
the military and civilian defense factions 

A realization of rhir scenario or major elemenla of i t  
obviously would contribute greatly to Qorbacbcv'r 
program for the USSR. I t  would give the leadership 
the perrdyrhka (breathing space) nectrsary to keep 
rising milirary budget6 from choking o f  the racon- 
rtruction df the economy. I t  would alr(+althw#h 
this ir of Iwor importanct-permit some demobiliza- 
tion of people in their prime working age at a time 
when the Soviet Union ir finding i t  difficult to man 
rhe new mrchiner appearing in Ihc country', factories. 
The cxprniion of trade and the availability of credits 
would in turn give Gorbachev a rafety valve t b t  
could be wed if the presrurcs built up by domatic 
investment pronramr or economic dcccntraliution 
rerult in rhorta8er of the kind that throttled the 
economy in the late 197Oa and early 1980s. It would 
a110 increate acceu to Wcrlern technoloEy, aiding 
Soviet cfloru to improve the quality and efficiency of 
domestic production. Less lrngiblc but poaribly jurt as 
important would be the impact of foreign policy 
ruccaru on Oorbrchev'r authority in the party. The 
rcenrrio outlined hrrc would certainly soften debate 
in the Politburo over rcoource allocrtian, apcCirlly as 
i t  afected dcferue, while rtrcngthening the General 
Socretarv'r hand in purhing for more far-ruching 

A dirtinctly unfavorable forciin policy rcenarlo, how- 
ever, can rho be poatulaled. Arm, control negotia- 
tionr ma nowhere, and orrlr doploymont of lome 
vcrrion of a US ABM ryrtem aeem arrured. Defense 
rpcnding in the United Statu (uide from SDI) and 
non-US NATO rim8 in rul termr. Ea8t.WO81 politi- 
ul ditTercncu undermine MOWW'I proinmc for 
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joint venturer and expanded trade and foreclose the 
possibility of utins creditr lo generate the risinp 
import surplura that would be urcful in ofTaettin# 
some of the shorlfalls in domertic economic pcrfor- 
mance. Thir bad-newr rccnatio would probably lead 
to a new upwin8 in Soviet military tpending. Argu- 
ments for the requiremenlr of indurtrial modernize- 
tion would be unlikely to prevail apainst the support- 
ers of larger programr for canvcntional forcer and a 
step-up of program to find r o  effective ABM and to 
counte rginp SDI threat from the United 

The impact of higher defense procurement on Oorba- 
chev's economic program dependr on a number of 
things aside from how fact procurement grows. Or 
particular importance will be the d e p c  of rucccfs the 
USSR will have in holdinu down raquiromcnir for 
new capital rtock by incrutlns tho productivity of 
new machinery and wnrervini cnor8y and materials 
in the production prourr. But I thaw rite in the rates 
of growth of military purcham from tho machine- 
building rector would probably brin8 tho rcale of 
modernization down to the Iwoh of tho lair Brozhncv 
yurr .  Thur, favorable dovelopmaa(r In tho foreign 
policy arena auld wall be a nocuaary, ilthourh not a 
rullcient conditlon for the rucewr of Oorbuchev's 
P r o 8 r a m . ~  

Carbarborb Priorltlw 
Gorbrchev cannot work out the noxt rtepr toward 
renewal at hia Icburc. The decirionr lhrt have to be 
made during the remainder of tho l9Sh aro likely to 
for= hit hand, u will the nomalty of aping with 
cconomic d i lbu l t ia  and gal~lhal opparltion. Devcl- 
opmentr during the part ymr havo incrrrtcd the 
chanccr that he 
turn of hir program 

IY 10 rurtain tho momen- 

Ddrrrr rad Irwtmm& EOUW ho w ~ r m  doter- 
mined to protea a modornirrtion prolnm that ir 
alroady undorfundd and bcrw ~ m i l r t o n m  for 
ehioning tho 1991-9s omomic ~ l t n  ice fart ap- 
proachini, Oorbmbev & likoly to rwk arms control 
a~roomentr in ths lut IM y u n  o l  tho R u l a n  
adminiatration ratkcr than writ for tho noxt olection. 
Shwld economic irowlb hi in tba nort yrrr or to, he 
would be oven mor0 tompcd to corntrain dcfenre in 
favor of increrrin8 Invmtmmt. If, howwor, NATO 
dcfcnre proeramfi run oul Of alum, the urgency of 

arms control for his pro#ram will diminish in the short 
run. But the USSR wi l l  still be interested in arms 
control over the lonuer term because i t  w i l l  want IO 
pratcct a a *  dverse mili~ary-Lechnolouical devel- 

opmentr m 
Mor8 Radical Economic Reform. The foundations of 
what one of Gorbachev'r principal economic advisers 
calls a "third wave" of reform arc under study. I t  will 
lokc about three years lo  work oul the inlerconncc- 
rioni among economic decentralization, I more flexi- 
ble and decentralized system of price setting, and the 
legal and financial rrnclions necessary to discipline 
individual enterprises. Whether a plausible package 
can be put together ir by no means certain. Nonethc- 
Ierr, !he weaknwrcr of the reform musurer undcrtak. 
en lhur far ace likely 10 become clwrsr over the next 
few y w i .  Judalng by the advice he is gettin8 and his 
aggrcaiivonctr in other areas, Gorbachcv, more likely 
than not, wi l l  mave forward rather than retreat and 
insirt on carryin# out the more radical reform out- 
lined in the auidelina accepted at the 
plenum of the Centrrl Committee. 

Ou(llarklr# O ~ p r r r i s  in rh8 Party rad Govrmmmr. 
Gorbrchev r e a  &nosf and controlled democracy as 
a wry of exp in8  rnd disciplining tharc who wi l l  not 
or cannot imploment hia prorrrm. Some form of 
contatod olocllona for party and government posts 
almoat osrtainly will k docrud. In  the economy, 
worterr probably wi l l  have a srcrtcr ray in choosing 
lrrdc union afficialr, foremen, rnd even manalerr. 
The Qenoral Secretary has riaen in the pulpit on this 
iaauc: 

1987 * 

We nerd drrn~~?aCY Ilk8 air. U we fall lo realire 
rhai and rwn d we do rralirr Ihai bur mako no 
reriaus ~rrpr to broaden 41, io  advancr I1 and 
draw lho courrfry'a wrk ln tpmph exferulwly 
Into rLr rwmdsarlon procrss, our p4rreu WIN 
881 ehokrd, end ihr renrwal will pole? OW. 
comradrs. 

Gorbachw'r closint remarks io /he 
plenary mrrrlni a/ the CPSU Crniral 
CommIIire 
1I luruv lpI7 
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Whether he is  a true believer or not, Gorbachcv wi l l  
very likely manage the democracy campoian in a way 
that helps him identify rnd get rid of his opponents. 
The reported decicion lo draft a new party histary and 
selected liberalizati could be very 
useful in thic effort. 

The Coarrqucrcrr dFaiIure.  Gorbachev already has 
asked the military and the papulation to curb their 
oppetiles in return for more later. If his pronrams do 
not work out, other leaders could appeal IO these 
constituencies. The rirkr in a more radical reform and 
a reformation of the Mcial cantinct art that confu- 
sion, antiplan behavior, and worker discontent will 
8ivc potenlial opponent8 a plalform to stand on. 
Another drngcr lo Oorbrchev's position could be the 
loosenin8 of ccnmrrhip over the written and rpaken 
word and the promotion of democtrcy. i f  i t  nucpectr 
that thir procar ir gettinu out of conlrol, the party 
could well execule an abrupt aboul-face, dircarding 
Gorbachev alang the Way. Thus, by hit rggresrive- 
ness, Gorbachsv ha: increrrcd the dependence of hir 

prourarnr for the 
rccrnamy and rociety, 
position on the fortu 
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